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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYI 
Generally fair and continued unseasonably cool to
day and tomorrow. High today about 65. Low to
night around 50. 
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OPA Tbld to. Up Meat- Ceiling~ 
, . 

Aussie Plail 
Loses in Vote 
O~ Reparations 

By ROBERT HEWETT 
PARIS (JP)-Australla's propos

al to limit reparations levied on 
former enemy countries to their 
"reasonable capacity to pay" and 
delay action until a special com
mission made studies was voted 
down last night in a peace con
ference commission after three 
days of arguments. 

The United States, Britain and 
France Uned up with RUlSta 
against the measUl'e-beaten by a 
vote of 15 to 2, with three absten
Uons--whlch provoked 1.ong, angry 
debates cllmued by Soviet For
eign Minister V. M. Molotov's 
charge that Australia was acting 
"against the Interests of the Soviet 
peoples." . 

"Cornerstone" of Treaties 
Yesterday a Soviet delegate as

serted reparations were a "corner
stone" of peace treaties and that 
dh1ays on this would mean "post
poning the peace conference." 

THE UNITED NATION lIeeul'll), council met at Lakeucces. . Y., I council 
)'esterda)' In Us lint session In the new quarters In a convrried WIlr 

Plant. Spectators ,ll In the fore,-round while II"embus of the 

* * * • * * 

It around the hc--sesboe baDe4 table In the baC!Jlvound. 
• (At W1RErROTO) 

* * * * * * 

Delay Return 
Of Controls 
On Livestock 

WASHINGTON (Jt')-The OPA 
aot a mandate yeSterday (rom the 
8aricultl,lfe department for meat 
price ceUings above those of June 
3D, although below present prices, 
and a bald reminder from the de
cOntrol board that no controls wlU 
be restored to dairy produc~ un
less the board sa so. 

Secretary of Agriculture Ander
BOn exercised the new powers 
which congress aave him to order 
the meat ceilings set at • lever 
which he said will prevent condl
tions threatening a shorta,e. 

* * * Ap-leuJture depanment aacl 
OPA. opert. etltlmated the reo 
tall prices In the ".teher 8110.,. 
will be hl.Mr Ulan the June Jt 
cellinp ." nve and one-half 
cenlll a pound on belef and two 
&lid oDCl-halr &0 iJlree eenie on 
Pork, on the avera,re. 

* * * AI. a result, the OPA postponed 
the eflective date of the new Jive
stock ceilinis from midnlih t Ilat 

BATl'LE'S OVER for Iowa City's diapered pu .. lUst, Bobby Thor-
628 N. Linn street. Sllghlly battered but stili stydln ... he .. a_ 

world with his one good eye: "14 was a touch flcht, Mom, bul 
have seen the other guy!" (Dally Iowan photo by Arnold 

Meanwhile, delegation spokes
men disclosed that the Big Four 
council of foreign minJstera -
summoned Into session by British 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin In 
an attempt to dll: the conference 
out 01 dispute-would meet this 
afternoon. 

u.s. Opposes UN Memberships 
Por Albania, Outer Mongolia I night until Sept 1. The datel 

. GAR's 80th Parade Molotov. Bidault ACClflpt 
Molotov and French Foreign 

Minister Georges Bldault accepted 
Bevin's suggestion without con
dition, but Secretary of State 
Byrnes said he would attend onl1 
it procedCtral matters were not 
discussed because he would not 
conscnt to the council's limiting 
the freedom of action and sover
elinty of the conference. 

B), FRANC) W. CARPENTER 
LAKE SUCCESS. N.Y. (Jt')-The 

United States stOOd firm Ilist nliht 
in the United N.Uons security 
council against admitting Russian
sponBOrl!d Albania lind Out.er Mon
goUa to the United Nations lind 
the council adjourned until today 
without reachlna a decision on any 
of the eight applications before 
It. 

* * * 
-At Annual Encampment I 

* * * (IP)- A hand-
aging boys in blue rode 
yesterday In thc Grand 

g( the Republic'S 80Ul an· 
parade. • 

Only eight or the survivors of 
~e 300,000 members of the GAR 

the plaudits of thousands 
the plaudits 01 thousands 

downtown streets for 
highUght of the en-

by the famous marine corps 
four open au lomobiles car

veterans around historic 
Circle, dedicated to 

who fought in the civil 

Itin'.'." ..... ,. e-year-old Hiram R. 
Seattle, Wash., tbe GAR 
commander-in-chief, rode 

of the automotive cav-

cars halted and parked 
,"Iltrg:;ide the parade route and 

his face immobile, stood, 
west and saluted. Slowly 

around, faced ent and 
·n. Then, as he set-

his seat, chcers rose 
e commander's cal'. 

children, and 
wotnen milled around 

Iomobile as be returned 
of 1)1e passing units of 

allied GAR O"ganizations lind II 

snappy, steel-helmeted military 
police company. 

For nearly hall an hour, the 
vetera ns sa t under a hot sun 
watching the parade pass. Then 
it was over and, accompanied by 
a police escort, the automObiles 
whisked the aged yeterans back 
to the hotel headquarters ot the 
encampment. 

The 11 veterans voted unani
mously later to rcatfirm a resolu
tion adopted at an earller en
campment pledging the organi-
7.ation to hold an annual encamp-
ment as "long as a comrade ~ur
vives." Today at the concluding 
business seSSion they will elect 
and install oWcers. 

Mentioned most prominently as 
the likely new commander is 
John H. Grate, 101, of Atlater, 
OhiO, the present senior vice-com
mander. 

As yet, no city has invited the 
GAR to hold Its 8lst encampment, 
but a bid ill expected from Boston. 
Whether the 1947 conventlon city 
wiU be chosen at this encamp
ment will be determined by 
whether an invitation is forth
coming before the close of the 
business sessions. 

A lorelgn office spokesman in 
London said the tour-power coun
ell "might deal with matters out
side its primary purpose of facil
itating the work of the peace con
ference." and dl ploma tic sources 
in the Brltlsh capital said the Dar
danelles question was "almost 
certainly" on the agenda. 

The Australian deleat came 
when a vote was taken in the 
UaUan economIc commission on a 
move to insert her proposal for a 
reparatlons commission in the 
Italian treaty. EarUer In the day, 
Australia withdrew an identical 
amendment offered for inclusion in 
the Romanian treaty. 

Only Two Vote 'A,e 
Only Australia and New Zea

land voted in favor of the pro
posal, which sought to set aside 
the Big Four agreement on Rus
sia's claims for $1,0(>0,000,000 war 
damages from five countries and 
create a special reparations com
mission to determIne total repara. 
tions that would "not endanger 
... economic stability" of the !lve 
former enemy nations. 

Dr. Oscar Lange, l>oJish dolegate 
and council president, warned the 
delegates to be prepared for three 
sessions today, for the councll must 
conclude its consideration of the 
applicants by tonight In order to 
submit them to all the United Na-

Halsey Rejects Soviet 
Criticism of American 
Naval Dispositions 

WASHINGTON (IP)-Adm. Wil
Uam F. "Buli" Halsey, one 01 the 
top wartime commanders tabbed 
by President Truman for an "el
der statesman's" role, delivered a 
blunt rejection yesterday of Com

.munist criticism of American naval 
dispositions in the eastern Medi
terranean. 

"It's nobody's damn bUsiness 
where we go," he said. "We will 
go anywhere we please." 

of 5 American Fliers Shot Down 
~ Yugoslavia Delivered to U.S. Officials 

Canada, South Africa and the 
Netherlands abstralned from vot
ing. All the rest of the 20 na
tions on the Italian economic com
mission opposed the proposal. 
Norway is the only conference 
member not on the Italian com-

This terse restatement 01 Ameri
ca's traditional stand for freedom 
of the seas came at a news con
ference held by the five-star war
time commander of the third fleet, 
who returned rCl:ently from a 
good-will visit to ~uth America. ~DUSSINA, On the MorganrSlav premier',s explanations, "there 

UOe (IP)-The flag-draped coffins can be no adequate satsifaction for 
American flie,s shot down the death of five Americans." 

were delivered The men were killed when their 
by motor convoy, and C-47 transport was shot down in 

missIon. . 

Large Yacht Sinks 
In Lake Michigan 

A reporter referred to 'tues
day's announcement that the crack 
U.S. aircraft. carrier Franklin O. 
Roosevelt and escorting warships 
will visit Greek ports next week. 
He asked whether Halsey believes 
the U.S. should withdraw the waf-

by stretcher bearers march- !lames by Yugoslav figbters on 
across the Morgan line, to Aug. 19. 

authori ties for the long 

E'I'ROIT (.4')-The Lake Cal'-
• Il8ociation proposed a rc

work week for striking CIO 
on the a reat Lakes last 

It was 2:30 p. m. when the mo- Ships from the Mediterranean in 
lor convoy bearing the fliers' re- SOUTH HAVEN, Mich. (Jt')-A the face of charges that their pre-
mains pulled up to the Morgan large yacht identifIed as the 92- sence constitutes a threat to otber 
line-the boundary separating the foot Verano sailin, out of Chi- natioJlll. 
Yugoslav-occupied and Amerlcan- cago sank in Lake ' Mlchlaan yes- "No,1 do not," asserted Halsey. 
British-occupied areas of disputed terday. Halsey emphasized that he does 
Venezia Giulia province. There was no sign of life aboard not mean American ships should 

Maj . Gen. Bryant W. Moore, I her as she went down before the go uninvited into any country's 
commander of the United States eyes of coast guardsmen In a life- territorial waters. He does mean, 
88th division, met the cortege and boat pulling up clOlie. he said that they should sail "in 
thanked Capt. lIya Mirkovic, lIai- Herbert E Ide a n, anchorage any free water anywhere in the 
son officer with the Yugoslav agent with beadquarters at the world." He added that '&ensible 
fourth army, for his part .In the I Chicaao Yacht club, said last people" woUld not irrtsrpret a 
prompt return of the bod,es. night that the Verano lert Its good will cruise all anything else. 

Then another Yugoslav officer, anchorage here at 5 a. m. ,ester- The announcement that the car-
Major I1ya Tojic, stepped for- day for Holland, MIch., with a rler and its escorts will call at 
ward and assured the Amerlljpn captain, engineer and cook aboard. Greek ports has been widely in-
commandcr that suci' an incident Cleveland coast lUard reaistry terpreted as a move In line with 
would never happen again. showed that the yacht belonged thIs country's stiffened attitude 

The five coffins, draped with to Maynard Dowell. 1318 West toward what it regards as Russian 
American flags and covered with Touhy street, Park Ridge, Ill, a [ ambitions in that part of the world. 
flowers, were transferred from a Chicago suburb. I 
Yugoslav ambulance and carried The mysterious sinking, a quar- · Award Corr •• pondents 
by American stretcher bearen termlle off shore, took place in . 
across the hundred yards separ- sliahtly rouCh water. WASHINGTON (A")-The army 
ating the Yugoslav and American Patrols of guardsmen and state is ,olng to award 1,000 theater 
Morgan line outposts. police were searching the lake ribbons and certiflca~ to accred-

The bodies were taken to a ahore last n1Jht lor pealble BUr- lted war correspond,ents who were 
Udlne mortuary, and from there vivors. overseas. 
they will be flown to Rome. They Guardsmen said two llfeboats The plans were dl~losed yes-
will be taken to the United states apparentiy had been lowered from terda,. In a war aepartment let
for burial, but whether by boat the v_I, but that neither craft tar to Rep. Luce (R-Coon.) who 
or plane was not 11i~lo~, waf in sI,h~ 'U"est~ tb~ Iqel\. __ _ 

tlons before the i neral ass mbly 
meets next. month. The fir t ses
sion will begin at 8:30 . m. (CST). 

• • • 

lhe se~lon. with t.he Yugo lav r p
re entative scheduled t.o speak !Irst 
today. 

John on propo ed tbls morning 
The nit a ,tate virtuallY be[ore a chllmb r packed with 

ve&Oed the admI Ion or Albania. lAng lsi nd sociames and United 
and Outer MOI\KolJ .. after stron, Nallons follow~1"$ that the coun
RUSlllan opposition forced wlth- cn recommend to the g neral as
drawal of a United tat plan sembly next month the approval 
pro .... in. aeeep~n('e 0' .11 ei,ht of applications from Albania, the 
application. Mongolian People's RepubUc, AI.-

• • • ghani tan, Transjordan. Ireland, 
Herschel V. Johnson, UnJt d Portugal, Iceland and Sweden. 

States delegate, proposed that the He was seconded by Trygve Lie, 
council postpone consideration 01 United Nations secretary-general. 
the applications of Out r Mongolia Gromyko OPPOIts Move 
and Albanin until a later date. Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet del-
JobnBOn said the t if a vote were egate, op ned the afternoon set!
in~lstcd upon al this time, he slon of the council in Its new in
would be forced to oppose their terlm headquarters in a former 
applications. This would have the war factory with the statement 
effect of blackballing those two that "I cannot agree on the United 
nations, since the United. States is Slales proposal for the wholesale 
one of the five powers holding the acceptancc of thc applicants." 
veto right. Gromyko said Russia preferted 

The council did not vote on to deal Individually with the 
Johnson's mOlion but lnst ad b -I would-be United Nations members, 
glln consideration of Albania. Re- som oC which the Soviet opposes. 
presentatlves of Greece, agalnst Australia al 0 opposed the Uni
Albania, and Yugoslavia, favoring ted States plan, but on the questlon 
Albania, were invited to the table. of procedure. Australia's Paul 

Indlc~ Albania Hasluck has contended throughout 
Vasslll Oendramis, speaking lor discussions of the applications by 

Greece, delivered a long and de- a membership committee of the 
tailed Indictment of Albania to council that the proper course was 
the council, asking it to postpone Cor the general assembly to con
a decision on that application. .sIder the applications first and ask 

After his talk, Lange adjourned the council tor recommendations. 

New Equipment for Cycling 

WIlEN GLENDALE, CALIF .. poUce saw Herben Whilloa (above), 

41, 01 LoI Ancel .. , rldlDa' down the mala atreet JestenIa)' Ia tlda 

faaIdoli. the)' waved him to the C1lI'b and lnvestlratect. The' .... the)' 
f08114 the ,.be led to a bottle of wille enablllll' Whillon, fOnDer cIrnI 
ddeshow. IUn, to lip while rldlnr. They arrested hfm on latclldeaUoa 
~et, (~ WIaEPBQTO) -.,. 

Conlronted by what amounted to 
an uncaat veto by the RussIan 
delegat.e, Johnson acceded t.o Gro
myko', request that he withdraw 
the proposal. 

Johnson went. on. to a k the 
council to delay aclion at this time 
on the applications of Albania and 
Outer Mongolia. JohnBOn said the 
membership commutee whIch die
cussed the appllcatlons'was a com
mittee of the whole and that no 
new Information had been 8ub
mltted by Albania and Outel' Mon
aolia to clear up U.S. "misgIvings." 

WyaH Orders Review 
Of Military Priorities 
On Building Materials 

W ASHlNGTON (JP) - Housing 
Expediter Wilson Wyatt la.;' night 
put the SQueeze on army and navy 
use of lumber. and ordered lum
ber dealers to hold 80 percent of 
their supplies for veterans' hous
ing. 

To boost lumber yard supplies, 
Wyatt directed that saw mllls 
supply each dealer with at least 
one-third more housing lumber 
than he has prevlowly been able 
to claltn. In competition wJth other 
customers of the mills. 

To cap a series of new controls 
over building materials which he 
caUed "drastic," Wyatt directed 
that lQO percent of all residential 
hardwood flooring and 85 percent 
of all mill work- doors, wlndow 
frames and the line-be reserved 
for builders holdin, the "Hli" 
housln, priority. 

Civilian Production Administra
tor John D. Small joined Wyatt in 
announcing the lumber actions. 

The decision to crack down on 
the military use of lumber came 
out of an inter-aaency conference 
yesterday. The dectslona were 
twp-fold: 

First, effective at once, the mili
tary "MM" priorities used by the 
army and navy for construction of 
bases and barracks overseas will 
be "reviewed most. carefully" by 
CP A to determine whether the, 
can be postponed or the material 
procurement spread among IOV
erai cities so as not to preempt the 
whole suppl, of any community. 

Second, aU mllitary housina In 
this country will be similarly 
scrutinized and a ratilll no blaher 
than the ordinary "K",' housln. 
priority may be used. Heretofore, 
mtUtary houllng In this country III 
well al abroad has carried the 
more potent "MM" priority. 

To Hold Surplus Gooch 
WASHINGTON (A")-'nIe army 

has &Ifeed to put a l~day 
"freeze" on disposal of certaln 
surplua- property to make It avan
able first to schools for clauroom 
Instruction, the United States of
fice of eduCition announced )'eI
terdl)'. 

Once the equipment II located, 
educational iIulUtuUou will bye 
15 dl)'l to arrance for Its aequl
,Iti~. 

previously announced lor the ceil
Ings at other levels, however, re
main unchanged - Sept. 5 for 
wholesalers and Sept. 9 for re-
tailers. 

The decontrol board's state
menl on dairy prices tollows a 
speech by Price Administrator 
Paul Porter In New York Tuesday 
In which he said he "will insist" 
lhat milk and dairy products be 
restored to ceiling'll. 

Tbompeon Phones tatement 
Roy L. Thompson, chaIrman of 

the board, telephoned the state
ment from his home In New Or
leans. It declared : 

"The only ofticlal spokesmen 
as to what Rction the price decon
trol board can or will take on any 
situation are the members of the 
board themselves. Any statements 
trom any other source wbatsoever 
are merely suppositions or specu
lation and should be treated as 
such." 

The statement said that "unless 
the board Is fully satisUled that 
prices have risen unreasonably 
and that It will be In the publio 
Interest to do so, no price controls 
will be reestabllshed on dairy 
products." 

'1'0 Reinstate Subltclles 
After Anderson's word on meat 

prIces was handed down, the re
construction 1lnance corporatlon 
announced that the livestOck sub
sidies will be reinstated on catUe, 
calves and hogs slaUghtered on 
and after Sept. 1 on the same 
terms as those whiCh lapsed June 
30. The decontrol board had or
dered these payments resumed on 
the same scale as the fonner sub
Sidies, and Stabilization Director 
John R. Steelman had set Sept .. 1 
as the date. 

The figures Anderson fixed for 
the livestock ceiling, are 120.25 a 
bundred pounds on catUe and 
$16.25 on hogs lit Chicago. The old 
celllngs were $18 and $14.85, re
spectively, while top prices yes
terday were $30 and $21.50. 

Boost Plne&pllle Prices 
OPA also granted canners of 

Hawaiian pineapple and pineapple 
juIce price Increases that will 
boost the grocery store cellinp 
four cents for a number two and 
one hal! can of fancy sliced pine" 
apple. 

Accepting another agriculture 
department recommendation with
out question. the OPA announc_ 
a 12'>i percent Increa&e eUective 
tomorrow on cllnners,r ceiUn, pri
ces for most varieties of canned 
saimon. 

OPA said these Increases will 
require consumers to pay six 
cents more for a one-pound Clll 
of Alaaka red salmon and four 
cents PIOre for a simUar can of 
pink salmon. 

In a number of other acUoDl, 
the price apney: 

AUowed candy manulacturers 
to raiBe prices if thel eamrn.a 
are below the nonnal averllle for 
the industry. The OPA said the 
effCl:t on retail prices will be 
nqliilble. 

Granted producen of blended 
maple syrup and blended countrY 
cane syrup increases that eVeD~ 
tuaUy can COIIt consumers 20 per
cent more in retail prices. 

Removed price ceillllJl from 
polishes for shoes, Ooon, fUrnI
ture and automobiles II well a. 
induatrial wax products wben 
they contain at Ieut three per
cent of importe4 forelfn ~ 
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: .. .u~S. Puts"on Naval Show for Balkans 

" 

1TQlldl illcs 0; yeah' I'day's papers tell of the ( nitecl States send
ing what amouw-. to a ca rrier ta. k force to visit porls in Greece 
nnd ' pcrhflps 'other Meditel'l'anenn couutries. The stories that 
went ,,:ith those lwudlin(>. said ill ca reflllly quoted phra. os tha t 

.". thc ·fleet wa~ on 1I "trainin g c l'ui~c" or pay ing u "courtesy calL" 
'J'holl(! qnotlltion' marks say more than any thousand words. 

... .fl he du. t i. 11 11 . ettl ing on The rumpu. kicked up by the plalir 
inciaents in Y"Il'~oslovia. The .Tewish problem in ' Palestine un · 
doubledly wil~ f la r !' up Agkin in the nenl' future, possibly with 
\'.Io len t con eq uc,nces. 'rhe G reeks vote ' in n v ita 1 elcctioh S nuday 
to determine wheth('J' or not King George II w1ll have file right 
to j'i>a!<cend the tlmlne. A nd perhaps, most. s ip'nifica nt of all, t h l' 
DRI'dallell es sit'uoti9n is r~l pidly coming to the fo rei. 

Russia , yer -C'Ilge r for a wOI'm water ontlet, has made clear her 
wishes for u 1'" ision of t he l\'fontl'enx convention decisions whieh 

. ~rantpd Thl'kl'y chif'f M ntl'ol over the vital Dardanelle strAit. 
'rhl!' ovicts wlFlit conl l'ol of the straits to be restricted to the 
Blll(Ik Sell pow.~s. The Hn. sia n suggestions hAve alrea dy drawn 
notes of rejection from 'I'm"1t .'" th {lllted States and a rell t 
ill'itain, all of, whom exprcl!scc1 willingn~ss to participate in a 
meet.ing to I'cv iao the Montrcllx convention agreements but stated 
objecti on to cOllfi nin~ contro l of the Darda nelles to Russin and 
TUl'.key. .( • 

, So now, the ' Air(!l'aft Carr ie t· Franklin D . Roosevel t, accom
poniM by six 11gllter wu rships, moves into east ern Mediterran
ean watel's as 'Il ' potent reminner or the force that is the U nited 
Stal . De. pit(' ~'Fle{'t Admiral WillIam F. (Bull ) Hal~eyls as
sertions that the task forae if.! merely l'xerci ing the right to free
i1onl".of the seas, it's e\'idl!nt tllAt tIle United State ha a firsl .. 
hllnd interC'st i'1,('vehts taking place n thu t port of the globe and 
it's ' fU l'thE'r ('vident that t he stAtioning of the fleet in t hat area 
at thl. time is no coincidence. Jt llT1pears that the sta te depart
ment intends to attempt to back up it!> forei gn policy by su ch 
shoWfl of strength 8R the cal'1'ier force crlli. e and t he recent parade 
in full War ref,tli1ia of the 8th division in Venezia Ciuli a, 

-~tli~tAld Italo-YllgosllIl' bornet·lanel· 
At If'ast one n81'al officer make IW bones about the fact th at 

thc navy i, takjpg its orderS ·ft·om the taie department. Witness 
thr ~tatempn1s of Admiral Dewitt C. Ram ey, acting chief of 
na\;al operation, who said that future movements of the war
ship!> (referring to the Roosevclt a.nd the accompanying sh ips) 
are 'up to 1h(' . ta.te department. "We go wllCl'e th e state depart .. 
ment WIl:; liS, " aiel Admirll1 Ralhsey. 

Perhaps, RS ~h(' state department says, the ca rrier's visit to 
. Oreece is prompted by the "In'rat admiration of t he Greek peo· 
pIc" 1'01' the Inte Pl'csic1(>nt RO(I.C\·elt. At any rate, whcthl'i' the 
trip is labelled training crui e. or good will tonI', at the present 

• 1ime it i, , ervillg' ttl tighten the 'political tension in the BalkanR 
and n1llY (h'il'e even c1e(1per t he wedge which keeps the Soviet 
F nion And tl1 ,United Stat from attai1)ing wol'ld .. wid (' 111Hler .. 
l'.tflnding on poli.licfll problems . . , . 

New Word Coined for Race Desfruction' 
(New Y9~k Tijlles) 

A new word «;.ropped up in the 
Nurembellg trials. It is "g~nocide." 
Sir Hartley Shawcross and Sir 
David Maxwell~'Fyfe used it to 
castigate the twenty-one German 
leadets who I;lre" on trial ; Ji'rof. 
Raphael Lemkin of Duke univer
s ity, adviser on 'foreign affl\irs to 
our War departtrent, coined and 
deCihed it. There Is need of the 
tel'm. For lack of. it Justice Jack~ 
Sori could dwell only on its im
plications in his'l1istorical qpening 
address. Similal-iy Win s ton 

'Churchill could say in his broad
case of Au~ust, 1941. merely that 
"we .. li re in the presence of a crime 
without l\ name." 

By ', genocide Professor Lemkin 
means the biolo&,!cal and cult4ral 

were either offici ally instigated or 
conl:loned. The massacres of 
Greeks and Armenians by the 
Tut ks prompted diplomatic action 
without punlShmeht. If PrQfe~or 
Lemkin has his way genocide wili 
,be esta/Jlished as an international 
cr~rpe, which like piracy is pun
ishdble in any country regardless 
of the defendant's nationality. 

Focal Points 
_______ --»BY YO J[ r..E---::--____ . 

SOME SAID THE CIRCUS wa.; 
disappOinting. The kids liked it 
Have it as you will, it certainly is 
'The Greatest Show on Earth." 
!.fy wife said the tent wasn't II, 
Jig as it used to be, but then WfJ 
5gured out that she was bigge~ 
:ban when she last saw the circu$, 
Nhifi,h would, in part, account fo~ 
rhe difference. Older, that is. 

The one thing I missed. how
ever, was a master of ceremonies. 
At certain places in the show, an 
announcer came in over a very 
exce)lent public 
address s y stem 
and told w hat 

the point is: Where as the treat
merl is the .same, the material 
which is treaLed is different. There 
is nothing wrong with a tremen
dous,'stupendous outlay for "Hen
ry V," but the same type of pro
duction doesn't do at all for "Cea-
sar." 

As you \mow, G. B. Shaw wrote 
the version J . Arthur Rank has 
adopted for "Caesar and Cleo
patra ." Shaw's technique in the 
play is one of sublle dialogue, let
ting the persons themselves show 
up their own weaknesses and 
strengths. But Rank and com
pany have built up Lhis movie 

was gar n g on. into a "production ," with hund-
But I don't think reds of gorgeous beauties, thous-
this is enough. I ands of fighting soldiers - "See 
t h ink someone thE! night jife of the Gods-" until 
should build up the subleties are masked with a 
Ihe acts such as thin layer of cheap face makeup. 
The Wallendas, Thi treatment is alright for 
a nd ·t h e aerial "Henry V." It's a play 01 sol-
artists. It's much diers, of tyrants and their weak-
bet tel' w hen nesses. So a big battle scene and 
sonleone is tell- YOKE showmanship of a circus calibre 
ing you how tough the next trick are alright. Its much like the 
is going to be. Americans who go La Europe to 

The giant and his WIfe in the throw their money around. The$' 
sid~show were'having a field day just don 't fit. 
matching up lost children with Now let's take up "Notorious" 
their parents. The technique was and "The BIg Sleep," in the same 
to have the kids come up on the bracket. Allred Hitchcock has 
stage with the big people, from never lived up to bis "39 steps" in 
which vantage point they could my estimation. But "notoriOUS," 
see their parents and vice versa. with Ingrid Bergman and Caty 
. dne small boy, in tears, gave the Grant is a close approach . It's 

giant and wife a bad time when done with a certain amount or re
they tried to find out his name. straint whiCh is refreshing. And 
But one little gIrl was very in- now really, mystery is mysterious 
censed that her parents had wan- because it is restrained, isn't it? 
dered off. She stood with a fin- Ben Hecht, the authQr o[ the 
~r~topping look of indulgence script, gave Hitchcock something 
on her face until the lost elders to work with. Your wondering all 
showed up. And then-what a through ' the picture just what is 
look of scorn they gol. Much as going to 'happen next. 
to say, "Well, after a ll these years Contrast this with the treat
if you can 't come to a circus with- menl of "The Big Sleep," with 
out getting lost, I WO!)'t have you Lauren Bacalt and Humphrey. 
bring me again." They knock you down with it, it's 

As for Gargantua and his wife, so thjck. This show. they tell me. 
they seemed very bored about the starts where "To Have and Have 
whole thing. Not a veU nice Not" left off, which is pretty fat 
thing to do Garg, old boy. But he oft second base. With HurtllJh 
just lay on his back and ignored I talking out of the side of his 
everyone. mouth , and Miss Bacall stalking * * * around the set, things really boil. 

_ gestructlon of national, religiou~ 

and other entities. "Mass murder" 
is not gOod enough because it says 
nothing about moti ves. ''Denation
alization" is no better because it 
has no connotation of biological 
destruct ions. So Lemkin coined 
genocide, a hybrid composed of the 
Greek. "genos" :-( race, clan) and 
the ],.atin sum "cide" (killing). 
We 6av~ parallels in "tyranni
cide," "patricide" and "homicide." 

This new prInciple in Interna
tional law is necessary, for no 
state wQuld pr03ecute a rrime in
stigated aM committed by itself. 
The Eighth International Conter
ence of American States. for ex
ample, provides that any persecu
tiOll on account of racial or religi
ous mptives is international in 
character. By implication gerlocide 
r as already been recogn ized as a 
Pis~inct crime, with a disllnct 
tee nique and distinct con~
~u nces. It now remains to incor
porate the term in InternatiorHll 
la , which is what Professor 
Lemkin has already half accom
pli hed. By charging the defend
ants in the Nuremberg trial with 
geqocide the United Nations place 
them in the position of world en
emies. I;i. justification of their mo
ti.ves and deeds on natiohal or 
(lth'er grounds is impOSsible, and 
if it were possible. the war would 
have been fought in vain . It now 
remains to include the term in the 
sentence. 

I'm told there ate four pictUres And you can't nelp but think they 
running currently, which aptly are burlesquing the whole th ing. 
poibt up the "Hollywood curse." Which ' gives you the most en
Lets take two of tMm for jI. start tertainment? Obviously, the one 
of our cbntrast. wkich Il)lIkes you do some of the 

"Caesar and Cleopatra" is to be work, ttle subtle approach. Oh, 
compared wIth "Henry V." And fOT more like them! 

Senator Halch to Propose Constitutional 
Revision Setting'HoBse Termi al 41m, 

By JACK BELL ~he DJlnbbrats gained the upper ' Genocide is now new phe!)om
enon, nor has it been utterly 
ignored in the past. Both Czarist 
Rus~iR and Rumania were rebuked 
by this cou II try .t;r pogroms which 

Th~ IQwa~ Readers Forum 

WASHINGTON (/P) - Sehatoi' hand in the hbuse in 1931 when 
Hatch (D., N.M.) said yesterday deaths 'ambng the Rep'tlbllcat'ls gave 
he has enU'sted the backing of ' 

'hem numerica l \ conuto!. sevqral qolleilgues for a proposed ~ . ', 
constitutional amendmeht to set Hatch saId hIS p~opo:Se(l amend-
house terms at four instead ol two' ment would l call fo r election ot' 
years. pouse member.s each four yellrS 

The New Mexico senator told a whife a p eSideht ' is beinl(chosen~' 
repOl,ter be plans to introduce leg- :He did not, however, p opose an~ 
islation next January proposing. thl! change ' in tlJe six;"year s~nute 
change in an effort to minimize l erms,.which ar~ fifled by th'e e,ec~ 
the division of responsibllity that ~ion of one-third of the sen'lite' , f 

I arises when one or both hopse! each two' yeprs. 
TO THE EDIT0lt: ampn, men, and I hate to see pf con'gress are controlled by a Noting- that this still wourd ' 

The "late" Harvey Ingham, as him "die" on a Dally Iowan lino- polltiFal par~ not represented in leave the' pos ibllity of a divldei:f 
your spechil edition story on Uni- typ~ machine before his goal is the White House . tongr~~s l even if ' one party" won 
versity of Iowa publications de- r~fhed. , "When tbe people vote for a both tl'e' preslden~y and the hou'se: 
scribes him, still "haunts" his ~Qurs for accurat~ reportingf change in plI.rty con.trol of con- the New ¥,e5dco seh'ator commen-
office at the Des Moines Regis- • HARVEY INGHAM II gress," Hatch said, "they ate en- ted th~t 'for proW at pur poses t",e 
ter Bnd Tribun~ every morning, 320 Hutchinson Ave. tilled to have a change in the voters woul?, btl unii'k'ely to ' let 
and for his e~ercise gets , over IQwa City control of the government at the such a dlvislop sland' mo re than' 
to the Des Moines Club for three same time. r'think that one of the \wo years when the next seha-
or four games, 'Rf pool a week. PrO~ S It L f! II He worst things that can happen to torlal election was held. 

"Ohost" or not, JIll back him , ... ~--.. a ~ • the country is to have one party Hatch said he th'ought house 
against ony of your myopic proof ForCO¥jt,.,me"t POS' represented 1n the Wh1t~ ,HOuse members migh't welcome the 
readers . or short-lived feature and th·. other controlling one '* f oUr -yelir term proposal to the 
writers at poo), or at writing copy. HAMILTON, Bermuda (/P) both houses of congress." state legislatures. To become ef-

Mr. Ingham isplahning on cele- President Truman, nearing the • Clt~ Wllllohl , Cue fective such an amendment wourd 
braUn, his 88tl'l birthday ~p- en~ of ./lis vacation, is understood As an example of the divided re- have to have two-thirds approval 
tember 8. and has no Intention to have received Suggestions that . sponslbility, Hatch said he thought of bpth hOUleIi, plus ratification . 
of stopping his enjoyment of life an important government role be Woodrow Wilson's efforts to ob- ~y three-fourths of the legislatures. 
just when thinliS afe getting kound for Sen. Robert M. LlFol- taln ,a satisfactOry pellce treaty , "With eleC~16n's coming 'every 
really inte~~, reltardJe.. 01 lette Jr. of Wisconlirl. at Versailles had beel') "hampered" two ye,prs, some of the house mem
his status in t ' llowah. Shlhln, from plealure to bull- because the Republicans won con- pel's have to be runnlni fot'" re-

Please resurr t him so that he nesf, Mr. TrumaD worked Yelter- trol of the house before WilsQn election all of the time," he said. 
may see the end of the current Clay on dfrlcla\ Pallen flotJn from left for Paris. 
"bllttl~ of the ~9ce" In which he Wa,htnctOtt ahti discu,,, ,bud" , Similarly, · he Raid he felt it 
Is so vital1y fntere'Bted. m h •• Itt problems In his cabin aboard would have been · better tor tile 
put forth Ii gteat deal of eHort fhe ' ~Id.ntial Yacht WillUms- .house to have remlllne4 Bepubll-

" during his many years 8S 8 newI- bu'rlrwtll Seeratary ot' the Trw.l· can dl,lting the last t.+Yo yeark of 
paperrntln to achieve brotht6rhood u,.y Sn)del, for-mer president Hoover's term. 

Bituminoul coal produced about 
1I0 j OOQ,000 kilowatt hours, of 
electricity In 1945-~nough power 
to 11ft the 2.800 cubic feet of wa
tet in Lake Superior 11 feet. 

By PHOTlUS 'p. In:lRITSIS 
President or Panepirotic 

• Federation of America 

After the end of the Balkan 
Wars or 1912-1913. Greece Occu
pied mash of the Epil'us district 
and stopped shdt t of Avlona dll e 
to a strong protest from Huly, 
which. 'since 1878, Included in her 
imperialistic dreams the oppositc 
shore of the Adriatic, known to
day as Albania. 

At the London Conference in 
/913, no decision could be reached 
by the GI'eat Powers in regard 
to th E! frontiers between Greece 
and Albania. Sir Edward Grey, 
British foreign secretary, then 
proposed 'an arbitrary line, yield
Ing to Italb-Austrian pressure and 
desirirlg to avoid a European con
r~cl. 

By tnis line, running from Cape 
SWlds to Macedonia in a some..! 
what' strSight path , most oC EpiruS 
vas gi ven to the newly created 
~tate of Albania . This decision 
nle Greel{ Government, then 
headed by the great P remier Ven
izelos, was obliged 10 obey, a\
lhough it was against the inter
e~fs of Greece and the wishes of 
the Epirote/; themselves, who had 
welcomed the Oreek occupation 
with frenzied enthusiasm. For 
centuries they had expected this 
opportunity and for days had hel~ 
festivities and patriotic celebra
tions when the liberating Greek 
arm~ entered their cities and 
towns . 

Army Wllhdraws 
Premier Venizelos ordered Lhe 

withdrawal of the Greek army. 
The celebrations ended, and the 
district of Epirus went into deep 
national mourning because it was 
to be , annexed to Albania . It 
has been known since then as 
"North Epirus." 

The Epirotes refused to submit 
to this injust and cruel decision 
of the Great Powers and declared 
this region, abandoned by the 
Greek army and authorities of 
the Greek kingdom, as an inde
penden state known as Auton
omous Epirus. The Greek flag 
was replaced by another flag sim
ilar to the Greek. except that in 
the center it bore the Byzantine 
eagle. 

The provisional government o[ 
Eplrus was presided over by the 
great patriot and lover of liberty, 
George Christaki Zographos, a 
native of Argyrocastro. He made 
clear, in his first proclamation, 
the aims and wishes of the Epiro
tic people. He called updn th~ 
Ep\rotes to fight for their freedom 
against all obstacles and men
liohed the rest of the Epi rotes 
living outside the bordel's of the 
autonomous staLe of Epirus. "It 
is ou!' chief purpose," he stated, 
"to secure the full liberation of 
the Epirotes." 

It must be emphasized that this 
slale represents only that part 
of Epirus previously Jiberated by 
the Greek army during the Greek
Turkish War of 1912-1913 and in
cludes the districts of Chimarra, 
Argyrocastro, and Corytsa. The 
EP\rus di'Strict in reality extends 
frqm Preveza to GehOuso river, 
and this entire district is Greek 
in ' origin, ClI'Iaracter, sentiment, 
and cul\ure. This entire district, 
llnl:livided, is claimed and must be 
returned by the future peace con
ference to Greece. 

L1betate All Eplrus 
It was the purpose of the Zo

gr phos government to extend 
libet'~Y to entire Epirus. He wished 
to \ proceed further than the lib
erating Greek army and to in
c1uqe in the aUlonomous state of 
Ep rus the 85,000 Epirotes Jiving 
in the district of Valona and Ver
ail. The nurrtbet of their church
es, ' monastaries, and Greek schools 
is sufficient. to show thelr strength 
in Grecian sentiment and nffilia
tio .. 84 Greek 8chool& with 2,900 
pupilS, 151 churcnes, ano 3 mon
asta Ie's were functioning in these 
two districts of interior AIlJania. 

The few thOusahds of Epirotes 
who rushed to def~nd ahd pro
tect thel r liberty and the hun
~r~s of olunteers who joined 
th!!m in thelr glorious fight 
orbved to the astonished world 
that no sacri!rce is too great [or 
'he Ep\l'otes wheh freedom is at 
stl\ke. They succeeded in de
le tln~ the Albanian army in all 
th ir engagements. 

The organization of the free 
~utonomot\s' state, with its demoi 
cratio conception and brotherly 
\\pirJt, was progressing well and 
beCcltning a model tor the Balkan 
qeninsula. Thus the state of Ep ir
tis. 11\ a perIod of a few months, 
91'0ved to the civilized world tha t 
it could atlain what the newly 
c~eated' etate of Albllnio could not, 
namely, stability, good goVern
meht, and 'ordet'. 

G~eat Powers Intervene 
Zographos c'Ou)d not realize his 

di'eam of completing the totol 
Il~eration ' of Epirus because the 
Great Powere, again at the in
• ti~· gation of Italy, intervened to 
~ v'e j\lbania, now the center of 
t\ sorders and revolutloll6. Their 
I'ep'resentatlve~ met at Corfu on 
May 1014 with represenl.l!tives of 
the' autonomoull state of Epirus. 
They 'were anlliou. 'La 11nd II new 
~ollllio" ,to the Qreco-Albanlall 
1uest!on, which, by their injuat 
~ecislon their l U1 , CIOI'ts, and thelt 
desh:e t6 suBdUe the AI.IsU:o-ItaJ.
ldn demaflds, was bec'Omina the 

union with Greece is very near. 

~ 0KRUJA 
~\.6~t-l\~ 

(\) TIRANA 

In 1940 Greece agai n liberated 

the unrortunote Norlh Eplrus 
when figh ting v ictoriously against 
tho fOl'ces of Mussolln!. It was 
Greece who destroyed beloTe the 
eyes of the world thrr mytlf 111' 
the Invincibility of the AXois:"' It ' 
was Greece who prepared the way 
for the finul victory of the United 
Nations. 

~M''''R()'TtC' 'ttl RATION . 41' .a-1'1fll.CA j l"" 
""Tlb"t~L ."'f~d.OAA.i~~5 

Winston Churchill, writing on 
the occasion of the liberation 01 
A thens to the Greek ambassador 
in Argentina, Mr. Dendramis, 
praised the contribution and the 
sacrifices of Greece and stated 
clearly that the example of the 
Grecian struggle "gave 0 decisive 
turn to the war." 

Must Again Prove RIChl 
Alas, ailer this epiC strUg'gle 

there is still question of a North 
Epirus. Greece must once mare 
prove to the world her r ight ' Ui 
the district of Epirus. The Epir. 
ales once more are caned upon 
to declare their faith in their 
union with Greece! 

Greece Is pl'oud of her rfghl 
at the side of the great .demdcra· 
cies, the United Slates and her 
Allies, and will walk proudir into 
the fu ture peace conference, with 
no imperialistic plans or desigrii 
but only modest claims on terri. 
tories purely Greek by history, 
tradition, culture, and religion. 

lb;:===========,-::::;=::!:: ... =a:=~=IW::::I=LPl::-N~.. . ~rtU5nR. 4 MoO. 
Greece will remind the world 

of her right to seek the return ot 
territories taken from her under 
pressure of misrepresentation , de" 
mand that their freedom be re
stored and thus have the oppOr" 
tunity to turn her attention to 
the reconstruction and reorgahiza. 
lion o~ her ruined cities, towns, , 
and Villages. The Greek people 
are yet paying dearly tor their 
fight against the conquerors and 
for thc defense of their beautiful 
and glorious country of Hellas, 

MAP SHOWING NORTH EPIRUS CLAIMED BY GREECE 

Gordian Knot for the peace and 
secul'Hy of the entire Balkan 
peninsula. 

an act ive part in the downfall 
of the ltalian empire of Benito 
Mu~solini. The Epi rotic people 
are determined to endure all per
seclltions, forced exiles, pillages 
of churches and schools, destruc
tion and burnings of entire dis
tricts and town, confident that 
!tie final day of their liberty and 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

At this conference ttle docu
meht known as the Protocol of 
Corfu was signed. By this docu
ment the right of the Epirotes 
to seU-determination and sel'f
goyernment was recognized. Their 
wish to attend the Greek Ortho
dox church and to educate their 
children in their own Greek 
schools was authorized. Their de
sire to live in peace and have 
their own militia and police was 
agreed upon. It was decided, in 
fact, that "North Epil'us" should 
ha'.le full autonomy, with its own 
adfuinistl'ation. courts, and fi- VOL. XXII No. 291 Thur day, AIIC'lIst 29, 1546 

nances. 
We regret that space does not 

;allow us to reproduce the articles 
of ij]is agreement in rull, which 
constitutes the first international 
recognition of North Epirus. No
where in this document is the 
term "Southern Albania" used, I 
but on)y th~ term "Northern Epir
I1s." Nowhere are the Epirotes 
called by any other name. 

This ProlPcol of Corfu was 
signed on May 17, 1914, and the 
International Commission of Con
trol of Albiana notified Mr. Zog
raphos on June 23, 1914, that the 
Albanian government has accep
ted it unconditionally. 

Chaos in Albania 
Sooh after, new disorders and 

chaos rocked the premature state 
of Altiania, and the Great Pow
ers, responsible for its creation 
and independence, asked Greece 
to re-occuPY North Epirus. The 
Greek army and authorities re
turned, and this time the Epirotes 
believed that their unton with 
Mother Greece was !inal. It was 
in this period that, following gen
eral elections in Greece, sixt~en 
deputies were elected to repre
sent the district of North Epirus 
at the Greek Vouli or parlIa
ment. The repre~entatives of the 
Northern Epirotes took their eats 
amid tremendous ovations, 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, Aug. 28 

Jndcpendent study unit closes. 

Monday, fOpt. 16 

• Beginning of 'Orientation and 
registration. 

~tonday, Sept. Z3 
8 a. m. In truction beilns. 

'(For InfQrmalion refardlng dates beyond Lhl schedule. see 
reservations In the office ot the President Old Capito!.) . ' 

GENERAL 

LABOR DAY CLA SE 
Prc/iident Virgil M. Hancher 

has announced that there will be 
no classes Labor day. Sept. 2. 

GERl\fAN ACIlIEVEMENT TEST 

NOTICES 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Sept 6 to 22, closed. 
Schedules of hours for other 

departmental libraries will be 
posted on the doors ot each Ii. 
brary. 

The achievement t.est in reading 
German will be given Friday at 2 EXAM AT UNIVER IT! 
p. m. in room 103, Schaeffer hall. UIGII CHOOL 
Registet' before that date in room Guidance examinations for 11 
/01, Schaeffer hall Hours: daily new students, grades 7 to 12, will 
at 9 and 11 B. m. 'be given Friday at UniverSity 

high school. Please report prompl-

IIY at 8:45 a.m. to room 207. All 
LmRARY HOUR AUG. 8 TO students who have not been pre-

SEPT. 22 I viOllsly enrolled in University 
Reading room, Macbride nall; high school and who desire to eo

periodical reading room, library roll as ncw students this !all are 
annex; government documents de- expected to take these guidance 
partment, library annex; educa- examinations. 
tion - philosophy - psychology li
brary, East hall, open: 

Monduy through Friday, 8:30 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Reserve readIng room. library 

annex, Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, open: 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 

a. m , La 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

FRENCH AND PANISH 
ACIDEVEME T TEST 

The achievement examinat iQll 
for French and Spanish will ~ 
given Friday at 2 p. m. In rOOOI 
309, Schoeffer hull (French exam) 
and in room 213, Schaefter hall 
(Spani.:;h .exam). 

RADIO CALENDAR 

The first world war broke out 
just as the Epirotes were begin 
ning to enjoy their newly estab
lished Greek freedom. Greece 
again was forced to evacuate 
No~ln Epirus due to Italian im
perialism which wanted Alban
ian soil. Most of North Epirus 
was taken pV'lr py Italy wIth the 
exception of the district of Cory
tsa, which was occupied by 

WSUI (910) WHO (040) WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

France. A solemn promise was 8 •. m . WMT Circus 
given by these two Great Pow- ! ~~.; M,~~: ~~r,~IWIlOll~:i'o ~a::.ne 
ers to the Greek government that W)10 R . St. John WSUI Sport. 

. KXEL Break. Club WMT E Wlnte .. 
North Ep'rus would be returned 8:1~ • • m. Wil D E: W.bbrr 
to Greece after the termination WSUI MUA. Mlnlat. KXET. ~rm Hr. 
f th ld Th ' I WMT M. Miles II : .~ •. m. a e wor war. IS prom se WIIO Mel. Madh. WMT B h Chlhl 

was never fulfilled. North Epirus ':88 •. m. WHO B~~kiaroo. . 
was returned instead to Albania WSUl New. II ,LIO • • m. . . WMT Mu,. Clock WSUI F.rm FI, 

Greece protested vigorously, and WIIO 'Rd . of Lite I ~ M . 
the question was considered by ' :4G • • m. WSUI H. 118mbl •• 
the peace conference at Paris ot ~~~l r'.l~;don ~~~ ;;~~~~u.0I h . 
its meeting of JlIn . 1, 1920. It ••. m. KXEL Land 0' C. 

. I d 'd d' f WSUI PI."o M. It: IG p. m. was unanimous y ec, e In avor WMT Ll,'n Lldl.. WMT New., Pat. 
of Greece by the recognition of WHO F. Warln, WHO VI.lllna 
h V . 1 . KXJ.:L True Slory KXEL New. 

t e agreement ot eOLze Q ~Ttt- •• 15 •. m. I ~::IO p. m. 
toni made on July 19 1919. We WSUI Scl~nce.J WSUI N~wa 
'. ' WMT New', Pit. WMT Cowboy. 

may mention, by the wuy, the KXEL B. Crocker WIIO Nt''''''', Sh.1. 
scrapping of this agreement by D::" • . m. KXEt.-Mk M~I. 

h
. 1 WMT Morn M, 1'1,45 p. m. t e Hahan government. u though WHO B. Cameron WSUI One MAlt'. O. 

it had been oflicially ratilled by KXEL liy",O' WMT Markt'18 • ..4a a. m. WHO WI(h • Sonr 
the supreme council of the peace W~UI Bt)'. to Vic. KXEL RP'O 11140 

conferehce. This was done by ~H6 J~'Ui..J~ne WSUI ~,~i. ~it.l' 
Count Sforza in July, 1920, with KXEL. Llon11 POll WMT P .. I)O(\)If 

th 'c I k lh t " I It •. m. WIIO Lito C.n De B. e cylll U remar a sue 1 WSUI lI 'ood !'tow. KXEL O. Fr ... r 
treaties cannot stond in the way WMT «I ... Smith 1:13 p. m. 
f th t " WHO J lIdY. Jane WMT Happy SI. 

a e progress of grea empires. KXEI. T . . 8 rene. WHO Ma Perliino 
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u.s. Scientists' to Participate 
In Un,iversity Polio Conference , 

Round Table Discussion 
On Infantile Paralysis 
To Be Held in Sept. 

Approximately 3 0 scientists 
from all over the United States 
will participate in a round-table 
conference on infanlile-paralysis 
to be sponsored here by the col
lege of medicine physiology de
partment Sept, 12. 13 and 14, Dr. 
IJ. M. Hines, department head, 
announced yesterday. 

. "The Structure and Function of 
Nerve and Muscle in Relationship 
to ~nfantile Paralysis" will be the 
lubject of discussion at the con
ference, the first of its kind to be 
held here since before the war. 
To Give Reports, Demonstrations 

The scientists will give reports 
and demonstrations of newer re
search work in neuromuscular 
physllogy related to poliomyelitis. 
Many of the reports will discuss 
work done with the aid of grants 
by the National Foundalton for 
,nlanliJe Parjllysis. 

University of Iowa scientists 
who will give papers include Dr. 
Arthur Steindler of the orthopedic 
surgery department and Dr. G. C. 
Knowlton and Norma Hajek, both 
ot the physiology department. 

Included among the scientists 
coming to Iowa City for the meet
ings are Dr. A. J. Carlson and Dr. 
Paul Weiss of the University of 
Chicago; Dr. Robert Bennett of 
the Georgia Warm Springs foun
dation: Dr. R. S . Schwab and Dr. 
W. T. Green of Harvard univer
slty; Dr. Howard Howe and Dr. 
Devid Bodian of Johns Hopkins 
university; Dr. V. T . Inman of the 
University of Calitornia. 

Universities Represented 
Dr. J . E. Markee of the Duke 

university school of medicine; Dr. 
W. O. Fenn and Dr. R. Plato 
Schwartz of the University of Ro
chester school of medicine and 
dentistry; Dr. Ernest Ge1lhorn and 
Dr. M. B. Visscher of the Uni
versity of Minnesota; Dr. Ernst 
Fischer of the Medical College of 
Virginia; Dr. A. S. Gilson of Wash
Ington university, St. Louis, Mo. 

Dr. Eben J . Carey of Marquette 
university school of medicine; 
Dr. Joseph Moldaver ot the Pres
bylerian hospital, New York; Dr. 
O. L. Huddleston of Los Angeles 
Country general hospital; Dr. Ep-

, 

hraim Shorr and Dr. Donald Whe
don of Cornell university medical 
college, N. Y.. and Lucille Dan
iels of Stanford university. 

Dr. L. J . Pollock Jr., Dr. J. Gol
seth, Dr. J. D. Bouman, Dr. A. C. 
Ivy, Dr. A. J. Kosman and Dr. 
H. Magoun of Northwestern uni
vers~'ty. and D'ir. Hart E. Van 
Riper. Dr. H. M. Weaver, Cather
ine Worthingham and Carolyn 
Kingdon of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis, N. Y. 

Among Iowa Citians 
Mrs. Nellie R. Hoffman, formerly 

a resident of Iowa City, has re
turned here to make her home. 
She has been Jiving with her 
daughter and son-in-law in Wash
ington, D.C. 

Mr. Robert Merriam, IOn of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.F. Merriam, 1225 Mus
catine street, wl11 return to Iowa 
City today after a short vacation 
in Van Meter. Mr. Merriam, with 
his daughter Elaine and son Robert 
will leave tomorrow for a vacation 
at Red Cedar Lalie in Wisconsin. 

Miss Mary Kelleher of Iowa City 
has retvrned to her teaching posi
tion in Baltimore, Md., after vaca
tionlng here this summer. She has 
been visiting her brother Paul and 
sister Helen at the family resi
dence, 1137 Burlington street. 

Clerk of the district court R. 
Nielson Mille" issued marriage li
censes yesterday to Mr. Norman 
M. Peterson of Iowa City and Miss 
Dolores M. Olsen of Newton, Mr. 
John M. Livermore and Miss Shir
ley Jones of Cedar Rapids, Mr. 
David Keaggy of Youngslown, 
Ohio, and Miss Grace Smlth of 
Iowa City and Mr. Fred H. Brusch 
and Miss Charlotte M. Pollock of 
Bennett. 

Returned from a vacation trip to 
San Francisco are Mr. and Mrs. 
George J. Hertz and their son 
Keith, 627 S. GQvernor street. In 
California, they visited Dr. and 
Mrs. Darrell L. Johnson. 

Dinner guests Monday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Foun-

BOY HERO AND GOVERNOR 

DENNIS AQUILERA, 5-year-old Mexican boy, ,rlns trom the shoul
der 01 Gov. Robert D. Blue after the rovernor had presented him with 
the .tate valor award at the state lair yesterday. Dennis carried his 
sbter, Shirley, 3, to satety when their house In Manly cau,M fire 
lasl Janaary. The lovernor also presented the awards to Clair L. 
Darllnr of Webster ~Ity, Gilbert Kent, 17, ot Waterloo and Lois Nlew
ohner, 11, of Waverly for varlo., life savinI' feals. Roy Gustafson, 
46, 01 Waterloo was not present to receive hi. honor. . 

tain, route No.7, were Miss Doro
thy Fountain of Peoria, 111., Mrs. 
Harry Merrifield of Ainsworth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo R. TeSllr and 
daughter Connie of Cedar Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hempsted, 
823 Clark street, have returned 
from a vacation at Clear Water 
camp at Monocqua, Wis. 

A seven-pound, 14-ounce daugh
ter was born Tuesday in Mercy 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Armbruster of Riverside. 

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Roose and 
their children . Sarah and Tony 
of Silver Springs, Md .. are visiting 
Mr. Roose's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. E. Roose, 816 Clark street. Mrs. 
Roose's mother, Mrs. E. J. An
thony of Black Mountain, N.C., 
accompanied the couple to Iowa 
City. 

3 P.sychology Staff 
Members to AHend 
National Conference 

Three faculty membel'S of the 
pyschology department and four 
staff membt:l's of the uni versity 
child welfare'department will at
tend the first complete poslwar 
meeting of the American Psychol
ogical association in Philadelphia, 
Pa., Sept. 4 through 7 . 

Prof. Kenneth W. Spence, de
partment head; Prof. Dewey B. 
Stuit, head of the recently estab
lished student counseling service, 
and Prof. Charles Strothers will 
represent the pSychology depart
ment. 

Members of the child welfare 
staff who will attend the meetings 
are Prof. Beth Wellman, Prof. 
Hltrold Skells, Prof. Orvis C. Irwin 
and Dr. Marie Skodak. 

ANTED 
Professor Spence will partici

pate in a symposium on "Selection 
and Training of Graduate Stu
dents in Psychology." Professor 
Strothers, who will serve as chair
man of a div hlional meeting on 
personnel and guidance, will pre
sent a paper on "The Prediction 
Performance of Naval Personnel 
Aboard Ship." I 
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Professor Irwin will talk on 
"The Development of Infant 
Speech Sounds during the First 
Two and One-half Years of Life." 

Professor Wellman, a member 
of the A.P.A. Council of Repre
sentatives, wilL attend a meeting 
of that group and also of the com
mittee on student affiliates. 

Prof. Claude E. Buxton, for-

I me'rly of the psychology depart
ment, now a member of North
western university staff, also 
plans to attend the convention. 

The Taipan, an Australian snake, 
is so poisonous that horses are 
said to die of its bite within four 
minutes. 

MAKES MAGIC AT CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL 

TBERE WAS MAGIC for patient. at the Children's hospital yester
day as 18-year-old ma~clan WilHam Knllfel (leU) of Detroit, MIch., 
performed such tricks as producln&' a rabbU from nowhere, mallin, an 
umbrella vanish and malllnr a bouquet 01 flowers bloom ,nduaUy 
betore the spectators' eyes. Knittel Is shown perfomrlnr the latter 
trick to boys In the children's ward. A student at the Lutheran hl,h 
school In Detroit, Knlffel Is staylnr this week at the home of the 
Rev. and Mrs. John Cholts. His comedy-ma,lc act has been held at 
churches, nlrM clubs, banquets. schools and civic functions In Mlchl
ran, Ontario, Canada, and Ohio. Toilay he plans to rIve benefit 
shows at the Convalescent hospital and the women's ward at the 
Children's hospital. 

University Lists 
Student Jobs Open 

Positions as stenographers and 
typists at the university will be 
open this faU 10 students' wives 
and others qualified for the work, 
Arlyn C. Marks. director of the 
non-academic personnel oUice, 
said yesterday. 

Cooks, nursemaids, kitchen help
ers, maids and food service per
sonnel are also needed, Marks 
said. 

"We need all the help we can 
get, except in the general clerical 
field," he commented. "Even in 
that field, there are positions 
open ." 

Applications tor the above list
ed positions may be made Irom 
8 a.m. 10 5 p.m. weekdays and 8 
a.m. to 12 noon Saturdays at the 
office of non-academic personnel, 
room ' 201, old dental building. 

F.W. 'Hohmann Rites 
To Be Held Today 

Funeral services for Frederick 
W. Hohmann, 88, will be held at 
3 p . m. today at the Trinity Epis
copal church with the Rev. Fred 
W. Putnam ofliciating. Burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

Mr. Hohmann died Tuesday 
morning at Mercy hospital, where 
he was taken following a heart at
tack Monday evening at hi s home, 
503 N. Dubuque street. 

Mr. Hohmann was a general in
surance agent in Iowa City. He 
was active in the Knights of 
Pythias for many years. 

THe body will be at Beckman's 
until the time of the funeral. 

Administrators Appointed 
For Phillips Estate 

Admlnistrators for the estate of 
Thomas Phillips, Scott township, 
who died Aug. 19, were appointed 
yesterday by R. Nielson Miller, 
clerk of the district court. 

R.R. Sentman Fined 
In Local Police Court 

Richard R. Sentman, 27 S . Van 
Buren street. was tined $11 .50 In 
pollee court yesterday on a charge 
of disorderly conduct. 

Maurlce Gobb, 404 S. Linn 
street, and Donald Merfeild, 103 
Halley street. have both forfeited 
$10 bonds on charges of disturb
ing the peace. 

A $22.50 fine for speeding was 
paid by Robert Severin, Lowden, 
Iowa. 

Overtime parking fines of $1 
each were paid by Dewey Rob
shaw, Hubert Samuel and Charles 
E. Vernace. 

Joyce Elaine Parker, 
Roy L. Still, Jr. 
Married in Newton 

In a candlelight ceremony at the 
First Methodist church In Newton, 
Aug. 16, Miss Joyce Elaine Parker, 
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. Floyd 
Parker of Newton, became the 
bride of Mr. Roy L. Still Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stili of New
lon. 

The Rev. L. Churchill Austin 
read the double ring service be
fore an altar decorated with bas
kets of white gladioli and palms. 

The bride wore a gown of sllk 
marquisette, fashioned with a 
high neckline and long, tight fil
ling sleeves. Her double linger
tip veil of illusion net was held 
In place by a beaded tiara. 

A Cattleya orchid centered the 
cone-shaped bridal bouquet of 
white gladloll and florettes. 

A reception was held In the 
Hotel May tag ballroom immedi
ately after the ceremony. For her 
going-away costume, Mrs. SUU 
chose an aqua summer wool suit 
with brown accessories and an 
orchid corsage. 

Mrs. Still is a junior In the 
cadet nurse corps here at the uni
versity, and Mr. Still will enroll 
in the college of engineering this 
fall. 

They were Ruth Philllps, the A new type of adhesive for pa-
widow, and C. W. Phlllips, a son. per may be soaked in water from 
Bond was set at $3,000. four to 48 hours without losing 

WlII J. Jackson is attorney. 
its "grip." 

Double Ring Service in Davenport UnHes 
Phyllis May Pohler, Dean Howard Mayberry 
Miss Phyllis May Pohler, daugh

ter of Mrs. R. H. Pohler, 115 N. 
Dubuque street, became the bride 
ot Mr. Dean Howard Mayberry, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. P . May
berry of Beason, III., in a cere
mony performed yesterday noon 
at the home of Dr. Howard Weis, 
315 Ridgewood &treet, In Daven
port. 

The Rev. Keith L. Loveless read 
the double ring services. 

Mald of honor was Miss Patric
ia Chesbro of Davenport, and Mr. 
WaJlace Mayberry of Beason. Ill .• 
served as best man. 

Wblle Sheer Bridal Draa 
Given In marriage by her uncle 

Dr. Weis, the bride wore a white 
street length dress ot sheer rayon 
with a shirred shoulder line and 
cap sleeves. Jewel buttons on the 
dress, a lace juliet cap and pearls 
which were a gift from the bride
groom complemented the en
semble. 

Miss Pohler carried a bouquet 
ot white gardenias with a white 
latin streamet'. 

A white street-length dress of 
sheer material was the choice ot 
Miss Chesbro. She wore a white 

YFW· tO
J 
House 

2~ Students 
Approximately 26 men students 

at the unlversity wLU be housed 
this fall In the Leroy Wedtes 
VFW post No. 3949 at 208~ E. 
College street. the mayor's emer
gency housing committee announc
ed yesterday. 

The university is furnishing 
double-deck beds for the stud
ents, but they wlll be requlred to 
supply their own Unens and lamps. 

Listings of available rooms tor 
students at the committee's oUlce 
in the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric company totaled 29 as of last 
night. Only three days remain In 
the two-week campaign to find 
housing tor the overflow of stUd
ents expected at the university 
this fall. 

Iowa CIUan! who have space 
available to house students may 
list their names with the commit
tee by calli ng 6260. 

Charles Hardy, Former 
Faculty Member, Joins 
Commerce Association 

Chal'les O. Hardy, formerly a 
membet: 01 the University of Iowa 
faculty, will join the Association 
of Commerce as economist on Oct. 
1, according to an Associated 
Press dispatch. 

Hardy is now economist and 
vice-president in charge of re
search of the 'federal Reserve 
Bank ot Kansas City. A member 
of the rsearch staff of the Institute 
of Economics at the Brookings In
stilution from 1924 until 1943, 
Hardy was loaned during the last 
two years of that period to the 
office oC. alien property custodian 
as economic adviser. 

He also taught formerly at the 
University of Chicago. 

Building Permit Issued 
William Teeters, route 1, was 

given a permit by the city en
gineer yesterday to build a $6,000 
residence at Fifth avenue and G 
street. 

lace hat Ind carried a colonial 
bouquet. 

The bride's mother wore I black 
dress with black accessories and 
a pink gladioli corsage. MnI. May
berry a150 wore black with black 
accessories and a pink &ladioU 
corsage. 

Dr. and Mrs. Wels were host 
and hostess at a reception held at 
the Outin, club in DavenPOrt im
mediately after the ceremony. 

Mrs. Mayberry's travelin, COl
tume was a gray gabardine lult 
with a black and pink blouse. She 
wore a gardenia corsage. 

Attended SUI 
A graduate of Iowa City hllh 

school, Mrs. Mayberry ls a &rad
uate of the University of Iowa 
and has been employed at WSUI. 

Mr. Mayberry was graduated 
from Beason high school and at
tended Illinois Wesleyan univer
sity in Bloomington, Ill, Afmlat
ed with Sigma Chi social frater
nity and the Masonic lod4e, he II 
now a student at the Unlvt!ralty of 
Iowa . 

After Sept. 7, the couple will 
be at home In Iowa City. 

Bertha Holderness File. 
Suit for Divorce 
In District Court 

Bertha Holderness flied suit In 
district court Tuesday for a di
vorce from Lester Holderness . 

The couple was married July 
25, 1944, in Iowa Ctly. and sepa
rated in June. 1945. 

Mrs. Holderness asks alimony 
and support, and that the defend
ant pay court costa and atlDrney'a 
lees. 

Swisher and Swlsller represent 
Mrs. Holderness. 

Share Our Space 

Shelter Our Students 
Do you have any spice that 

cauld possibly be used 10 house 
61ngle men or women .ludenta 
or married couples thlf fall? 
It so, the mayor's emetlency 
housing committee ura_ that 
you list your room or appMment 
with the emergency housln, of
fice in the lobby 01 ltse Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric com
pany building, phone 6260. 

The office Is open from 9 
a. m. to 5 p. m., Monday thro
ugh FrIday, and from II a. m. 
to 1 p. m. on Saturdays, l 

A radio show of special In
terest to Iowa Citians wLU be 
presented over WSUI Saturday 
at 9:30 a . m. Don't miss it. 

T.be lar,est enrollment 1n the 
history of the Unlver,lty of 
Iowa Is anticipated Cor thi. 
fall, IF HOUsma IS AVAlL
ABLE. SUI facilities are fUled 
to overflowing capacity; now 
It's up to the community. Help 
these young men and women 
acquire the knowledge they 
need today 10 mue I peaceful 
better world for all o~ \II to. 
morrow. You can do It by malt
ing all possible housln, lpace 
in Iowa City available to tjtem. 

Phone 6260 today I 

NEWCOMER WINS MOVIE CONTRACT 

Here's a real chance for hustlers who want to make extra 

spending money during the school year. We want only 

boys who are willing ~o BUILDi~P their rou.tes and their 

bank accounts. 

Conlact Herb Olson 
, 

Th~ Daily Iowan Circulation Mgr. 

today, o,r can 4191. . ' 

(i) The Dal~ !owaJ1 
"Iowa City'. Wirephoto Morning NeWipaper" 

, ~ 

HAILED as ".n American InnId BerIJDlII," Dorothy Bart, t3-1ear
l'ld unlvenUy Il'adU.ie of Cleveland, 0., bas been limed to a ~r
,rlnl contract In Bolly wood, aUbourb Ihe h .. never before acted 011 

the Icreen, MI .. Bart was chOlen "Nattonal Cinderella Cover Girl 
of 18"." ___ , _ _ _ __ _ .(~NATlONAL). 

• For convenient schedules 
and fast trips, ride 
Crandic· to Cedar Rapids' 

The speedy Crandie Streamliners, offering you foat, 

safe trips, convenient 8Chedulea and dependable 

,.ervice, are your .. connec:liOIl8 between Iowa 

City and Cedar Raplda, Ther. are 17 round trips 

each weekday and 16 round trips on Sunday.. The 

far. Ia only 50 cent. ODe way, 7S cent. round trip, 

plua tax. loin th. thouacmda of Iowa Cltiana who . 
rely OD Crandic for all their buaiD... and pleaaur. 

trips to Cedar Rapldal DIal 3263 for information 

'about Crandic'. 8Chedulea. 

Bear CraacU.,'1 ....... -... of $he Neww" tllell W ...... ,. 

and Sa&artla1 a& 5:. p,,, OYer WM'l'. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA C ! TY RAILWAY 



PAGF;FOUR . 

ST. LOUIS (~-The St. Louis 
Cardinals jumped a game and a 
hal! out in front in the hot Na
tional league flag chase last nillht 
on pinch hitter Walter Sessi's 
two-run ninth-inning homer which 
gave the Red Birds a 3-2 victory 
and a sweep of a day-and-nlrht 
doubleheader as BrDoklyn lost a 
single game at Chicago. 

A 15 hit attack on six Giant 
pitchers gave the Cardinals a 13-8 
victory in the a!temoop contest. 

Sessi's dramatic clincher in the 
arclight contest was the first cir
cuit clout of his major league ca
reer embracing par14 of two sea
sons and \>nly his second hit in 
12 times at bat this <year. 

The big pinch batsman came in 
to swing for relief pitcher Al 
Brazle after Marty Marion had 
singled with two out in tbe ninth 
and hnd been repla~ed b)' pinch 
runner Jeff Cross. 

With a count of two balls and 
one strike Sessi sent BW Voiselle's 
foul'th pitch sailing against the 
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sse of the light tower in right 
cent!!'r seol1nJ, behind Cross. 

Volselle had limited the Card
inals to five satetles until the 
ninth and was In sight of his ninth 
triumph of the season until Ses
si's spectaeu1ar delivery. 

Willard Marshall who collected 
four of the Giants' 14 bingles all 
of{ starter Ken - Burkhardt, put 
the New Yorkers away in front 
wi~ a double scoring Buddy 
Blait~er' all the way from first 
in the opening stanza. 

Marshall thep singled the dou
bling Good)' Rosen home in the 
top half o( the ninth to break a 
1-1 tie the Cardinals had gajned 
on two ballfCrs by Burkhardt and 
lIarry Walker in the fourth. 

In the afternoon game the Cards 
had ll),shed out with a flurry of 
15 hits that included lour homers, 
a pair off the bat of Erv Dusak 
and one each by Whitey Kurowski 
and Enos Slaughter to win a u'ee
hittlrw aUalr. 

Th.e Cardlnal.s sent starter Ken 

Twice; 
Lead 

Trinkle reeling to the showers 
in the first inning and continued 
to blast Mike Budnick fol' a total 
of live runs on s ix hils as they 
batted aU the way around and 
started over again. 

Beazley yielded three scores in 
the third, apother packet of two 
in the sixth and Goody Rosen's 
home run in the eighth before he 
was replaced by George Munger 
Who gave up two more in the 
ninth on singles by Buddy Kerr 
and Walker Cooper, a walk and 
an infield out. 

STAN MUSIAL. ace Cardinal first b~seman, was 
forced out at second base In the first fame of yes
terlla,'. lIoablebeadet' at St. Loals but the New 
York Gillnts mIMed a double ~I., wh II Buddy 
Kerr (lett) bounced the ball ort J\'{uslal's hand 011 

1111 attempted relay to first after taking a toss from 
second baSell1J111 Bob Blattner. The Cards took 
over the National lea rue lead when Brooklyn lost 
to Chlcaro. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

CHICAGO UP) it up before there 
pennant hopes received a severe was anybody out. 
jolt in the gloom of Wrigley fie ld BrooklYn had opened up a two
yesterday as the Chicago Cubs run lead In the first 'on one hIt 
rallied with two runs in the last off Johnny Schmitz. 
of the ninth for a 4-3 decision Box score: 
that knocked the Dodgers out or Bro.klyn An II. II hl.aro An Jr" 

Stanky, 2b 3 0 I O.tro'.kl , 3b 4 0 • 
,the National league lcad. Reese. III 4 2 2 Stur,eon ... 4 0 0 

Reiser. It 4 I I 'Waitkus, Ib 4 0 I 
Combined with the st. Louis Walker, rl • 0 0 Ca"ar'tl., rl 4 0' 0 

Furillo. cI 3 0 0 Lowrey. cf 3 I I 
Cardinals success against New Oalan. 3b 3 0 0 RIckert. If 4 1 2 

York, the setback dropped the ~~~~~'.,1~ ~ g ~ ~~~,K,~ltl"d" c ~ ~ ~ 
B I I , d I Ith Gr~lIll, p 3 0 O I Sd'.f/I ~" C OO 0 

1'00 (8 n,o secon pace w a Behrman, p I 0 0IStrlnger, 2b 4 0 3 
.500 record of fivc won and five Schmitz. p 2 0 I ,.NleMI""n I 0 I 
lOst on their fina l western tour. Erickson, p 0 0 0 

1 They finish their jaul1t with an- Tot.ls S'! 9 31 Tot.l. lilt 4 II 
other single again t the Cubs to- illatled for $chmltz In 7th 
day. zzRan Cor Livingston In 7th 

L S
· b' h Brooklyn ........ .......... 200 000 010-3 

ou il'lnger's dou Ie ,0 t e Chlcago .. .. ............... . OOO LOO L02-4 

Jersey Joe Loses 
right field wall, scoring Marv l!rr.,,-SlurlleOI\, Walker. Runl Bltte. 
Ri ckert, was the p~YOrr blow of In-Walker, Furtllo. Rickert 2, Nlchol.on, ... Reller. Strln,.r. Two Bu. Ulto-Nlchol· 

CAMDEN, N.J. (IP)~Jersey Joe the Bruins' late spurt. Trailing son, Rickert, Slrln,.r. Thr •• B ... 11It..-
Walcott, Camden heavyweight be- 3-2 going into the last inning, RIckert, Reue. D •• bl. Ploy. - St.nk ~ , R e and ~hult.: Re.,... Stanley and 
ing boomed lor a heavyweight title Peanuts Lowt'ey opened with a Schull •. Lelt on n .... -Brooklyn 6. Chi. 
bout with Joe Louis, lost a sur- single. Rickert doubled to the e810 ,. Ba ... on Ball t-Crelll I . Behr· man I, SChmitz 3, Erickson 1. Slrlkeout. 
prise 10-round decision to Joey left field corner, scoring Lowrey -Gregg 5, Behrman I. Schmitt 4j Erick. 
Maxim, of Cleveland, at the Cam- and tying it up. Atter Bob son 2. IIlta-ofl Orellll 7 In 62·3 nnlnl&: Behrman 4 In 1 1-3: SChmItz 3 In 7; 
den ballpark last night. Walcott Scheffing had been given an in- ErIckson 2 In 2. Balk.Schmltz. WI •• lft, 

'ghed 192 M' 180 Plicher - Erickson: LOlln, PUeh .. -weI aXlln,. tenlional pass by Honk Behtman, Behrman. 

--------.------------------------------.----~------- ------------~------------~------------~--------- ---------------------~--------------------------------------------

Blasting out nine runs in the first two inningS, Complete Auto 
coasted \0 a 9-0 victory over VFW post 2531 in the initial g<lme of the 
City softball lea,ue playoff last night in an abbreviated contest. 

The win sends the Automen against 'Kelly Oilers tonight at the 
Benton street diamond in the second game in the first round in the 
double elimination tourney. The loser at tonight's tilt meets the Vets 
tomorrow evening to decide who will play tonight's winner for the 
crown. 

John Albrecht started the Complete Auto attack in the lasl of 
the ,irst frame with a triple and scored on Bailey's infield hit. Clay
ton Colbert advanced Balley to 
third on a single to left and took 
second himself on the peg from the 
outfield. Ralph Tucker pushed 
Bailey and Colbert all the way 
around with a sharp single to left 
center and scored a moment later 
on Stewart's lonr (ourbagger to 
left field. Jack Shay doubled, ad
vanced to third on a wild pitch 
and scored as Hank Giomo owas 
safe' on an infield error. 

The second inning was a eon
tinuation of the first for the-'1\uto
men as Bailey led off with a 
douple, advanced to third on an 
outfield out and scored on a pass
ed ball. Tucker doubled and tal
lied on Stewart's single to left. 
Stewart took second on the peg 
from the outfield, raced to third 
on a wild pitch and scored as 
Dvorsky was Safe on an error. 
Shay bunted but was out at first, 
DvoTsky moving to sewnd. Giomo 
drew pass and Bill Bock was 
safe on a miscue to fill the base.s 
before Joe McGinnis forced Al
brecht to ground out, ending the 
outburst. 

The Veterans threatened in the 
second and third frames but lack
ed the punch to drive in the ruDS. 
In the second Curly Slahle and 
Keith Hora drove out consecutive 
singies with none out. Red Miller 
forced Stahle at third 'and Tucker 
struck out the next two ba !tel's 
to put out the fire. 

Tucker walked McGinnis and 
Jaro Lepic to open the third but 
the next three men were unable 
to get the ball out of the infield. 
Jerry Kerlin bunted safely in the 
fifth but again the Vets were un
able to move him around. 

Bailey, Tucker and stewart 
each banged out two saIeties in 
three attempts to lead the Auto
men's nine hit attack. Tucket' let 
down the Vets with three hits and 
gave up two walks in the five 
inning contest. 

Box score: 
VFW 21\11 AB It B Com. 0'1.1. AB It B 
Lepl.,.' 2 0 0 Albl"'cbt, III 3 1 1 
Quect, 2b 2 0 0 BaUey, If 3 2 2 
Bract, rf 2 0 0 Colllert. cf 3 I 1 
Stahle, 3b 2 0 I T\lCke~, p 3 2 2 
Hora, If I 0 I Stewart, 'f 3 2 2 
Miller, c 2 0 0 Dvorsky. 3b ~lI 0 0 
Davl.·n, cf 2 0 0 8MY, Ib 3 1 I 
Kerlin, Ib 2 ° II Glomo, c 1 0 0 
McOlnnta, p 1 0 0 Bock, 2b 3 0 0 

--- ---Tolal. 11. 3 101al. :15.. 
VFW 2"1 ....................... 000 00-0 
Complete Auto .. .. ............. 130 ex-I 

Babe Zaharias Upset 
By Unknown in Meet 

SPOKANE, Wash. (JP) - B<lbe 
Dldrikson Zaharias, one of the 
1:Iation's top women amateur golf
ers, bowed to Grace Lenczyk, 
NewtJnjfton, Conn., 3 and 2 in a 
lJUIior upset yesterday as a field I 
of 32 toured the first 18 holes of 
match play in the first National 
Women's Open tournament. 

Meanwhile medalist Patty Berg 
of Minneapolis survived the first 
I8-hole round yesterday by beat
ing Mrs. Margaret Speer of Fort 
Leavenworth, Kan., 7 and 6. 

Most ot !be other six profes
sionals in the tout:1)ament were 
fa;t'ing as weU. ,Mar,Y Mozel of 
Portland, Ore., defeated amateur 
lewel Ann Qronley, .Butte, Mont. , 
II and 5, and. Betty Jameson, San 
AntoniO, Texas, handily defeated 
amatevr Baroar;l Smith of Van
couver, Walih., 9 and 8 in a lower 
bracJcet match. Miss Jameson was 
out in women's par of 37. 

Mrs. Jackie Pung, Honolulu 
amateur eliminated Mrs. Jo Pedi
cord, Spokane amateur, 5 and 4, 
while Betty Jean Rucker, home
town amateur ' favorite, defeated 
Mrs, Frank Kapps, Burlingame, 
Calif., amateur, 6 and 5. 

Professional Betty Hicks of 
Long Beach, Calil., duration Na
tional Amateur champion, sal
vaged a 1 up win over Mary Sar
gent, Del Monte, Calif., after be
Ing three down going to the 11th 
hole. Mies Hicks took three In 
a row to even the match on the 
13th. She added the 14th but 
dropped the 15th to square the 
match a~in. Then she took the 
last two holes to win. 
prof~ional Hope Seignious, 

Green,bore, N. C., secretary and 
founder of the Women's Profes
sional Golfers association, which 
Is sponsoring the tournament, was 
eliminated in another match , 3 
and 2, by amateur Ellen Kieser, 
~ Francisco. 

BY, WHITNEY MAR'ftN yoo eaoD't l\it pHcbera you always 
NIlW YORK (JP)-Hank (;reen- have hit. And it's also discourag

berg says he is a little tired, but Ing to see I1'Otiftd balls go by you 
it's too early to th~ of retir- at Urn ~·tbat 'You used to eet. 
ing. "I dldn t wan t to go back to 

"As far as I know I'll ~ PIa1", first 'W/le 01' hadn't played the 
ing next year," tbe Detroit slug- position in about seven years, and 
gel' elaborated. "I'd rather not It's a lot ha!deJ em the legs than 
say IInything about it now. I'd playing In the outfield. 
look a little silly saying I was "In the outfield you don't have 
retirln" and then show~ ~ at.. to start so ~ul~kJ,y. YQu con 
camp next aprin,. play tlle batten rIght, and get 
"~re, I'm a little tired dIIK to- &he Ws· ord~rll1." 

now," he grinned wryly, "but I Hank was asked if the fact the 
rue. you're always tired when Detroit fans were riding him a 
you .aren't hlttlna. I mJatI tID- ID wouI4 bin BD1 eNect on 
ish lecond in home runs, III81be btl ~~nt. 
first' If I put on a Ipart. AIi4 "fro, it WoII1de't," he finally 
I *t wind up about tOuti& ~ ,.. .... : "'rtie- Detral't fins al
run .. batted in, I bOpe· to-lIDOei I~_..., ....... JiIIDQ 
in 100 runs. I thinat they didn!t boo me untilj 

"If. a little dilCouraalnJ,. when someone' wrote a ItOI}' sayina they 

City ,Playoff'" 
---------------~~------~----~--------~~~~~--------.--------------~--------------------~--~'~---------- \ 

PAUL STRAUB, who lost boUt lers just below the knee while serv
Ing as a marine on Guadalcanal, works out wilh candidates for the 
football learn al Our Lady of Perpetual. Help hlfh school in Tamlla, 
Fla., where he is lIne coach. Top-Straub &,els off a place kick, and 
bottom, he demonstrates a line char&,e. Straub plans to return to 
college thi!f faU and make coachlnl his career. (AP W1REPHO't0) , 

Des Moines Delays 
Hit Local Tourney 

Plans for the Iowa City Invita
tional softball tourney received a 
setback this week when the state 
softball meet at Des Moint;,s was 
postponed for three straight days 
due to rain . 

Several of the tearns scheduled 
to play in the IQCal tourney Sun
day are still playing in the state 
meet nnd may be unable to com
pete here. Several all-star team's 
entered in the Iowa City meet 
will be missing players who are 
with other outfits competing for 
the state crown. 

Teams who will play in the 
Sunday tournament at the City 
high diamonds include Complete 
Auto and Kelly Oilers of Iowa 
City ; Wilson Packel's, Iowa Steel 
and Quaker Oats oj Cedar Rap
ids; Grinnell Merchants; Cline 
Implement of West Liberty; Pla
Mol' Bowling and Besisi Candy of 
rtfuscatine and Dice 'lla'1ern of 
tla venport. 

were. Then they started. I'll 
admit it was a little discouraging, 
but I realize they boo you so they 
can cheer you when you hit home 
runs. 

"Excuse me now, it's my' turn 
to hit," and the big guy grabbed 
a bat and headed for the prac
tice cage. 

You got the idea that th~ next 
month might have a lot to do 
with Hank's declslou to reUre or 

P.a!quel Sues. 
Mickey Owen 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (JP)-MicJv. 
ey Owen was sued for $127,500 
yesterday by Jorge Pasquel, presi
dent of tl)e Mexican baseball 
league. 

The suit, filed in federal dis
trict court here, asks $100,000 
damages against the former 
Brooklyn catcher who jllmped to 
the Mexican league only to de
sert the south of the border game 
after a few months play, 

In addition, Pasquel asks re
tu!,"n of $12,500, which he said 
had been paid as a bonus to 
Owen for deserting the Dodgers 
after his return from military ser
vice last spring, and $15,000 ad
vanced to him as salary for 19fiO. 

not to retire, and that if he does 
decide to retire he'll make it pub
lic in such a way there will be 
no ifs, anQs or buts about it. 

I.f he should retire, baseball 
will lose one of its most popular 
and capable figures, a man whOSe 
team loyalty and spirit oversh<ld
owed any yen for personal glory. 
At the' height of h Is career as 0 
fir~t baseman he shifted to the 
outfield because he was needed 
most there. Now he is back on 
first base fot the same reason\ 

Opposing play.ers rate him "a 
good guy," nnd that's high tribute. 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD Major Club Owners 
Accept Player Plan; 
Lengthen Schedule 

Gridders Hold . 
1 sl Scrimmage 

. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE • AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. O.n. 

st. Louis ............ 77 47 .621 
BroOklyn ..... ... .... 75 48 .610 
Chicago .............. 67 54 .554 
Boston ............... 61 59 .508 
Cincinnati .... . _. .55 68 .• 47 
New york ............ 52 70 .420 
PhJlad~lphl. . ........ 51 69 .425 
Pittsburgb ........... 47 70 .402 

Wednesday'. anulLs 
St. Louis 13-3, Now York 8-2 
Chicago 4, Brook Iyn 3 

Basta"' 8-0, Cincinnati 4-2 
PhiladelphIa 4. Pittsburgh I 

Todays I"ltehen 

Ph 
8"" 14 

21'" 
24 
24 
26'~ 

Brooklyn at Chlcalo-Branca t1~O) or 
1>'felton {3-31 VS. Borowy \8-7/ 

New York at St. Louls-Koslo 113·141 
vs. Pollet (16-71 

BOlton lLt Clnelnna.ti - Lee (8-7) VI!! . 
Wallers (9-5. 

Philadelphia at I'lltsbur,h - RaClens· 
berger (6-12) vs. Bohr (6-31 

Pafko Joins Cubs' 
Broken Bone Club 

CHICAGO (JP)-The Chic<lgo 
Cubs' injured list gained a new 
member today when x-ray pic
tures revealed that Andy Pafko, 
center fielder, had suffered a 
fractured right forearm, close 
to the elbow. He crashed 
against a wall while catching 
a line drive of[ the bat of Wal
ker Cooper in the eighth inning 
of Tuesday's game. Five other 
Cubs were nursing fractures. 

Phils Push Pirates 
Deeper Into Cellar 

PITTSBURGH (A')-The Phila
delphia PhHlies de tea ted Pitts
burgh 4-1, at Forbes field last 
night to drive the Pirates deeper 
into the National league center. 
Southpaw Oscar Jvdd limited the 
Bucs to four hits and drove in two 
runs with a double before yielding 
the mound with the bases loaded 
in the. seventh. Attendance was 
1l~594. 

Blix Donnelly promptly got the 
Phillies out of lhe seventh-inning 
hole by fanning pinch-hitter Bill 
Salkeld and nailing Elbie Fletcher 
on a pop-up for the second and 
third outs. 

The defeat was charged against 
Truett (Rip) Sewell, his ninth for 
the season against six wins. 

Reds Trip Cooper, 
Split With Braves 

CINCINNATI (JP)-The Cincin
nati Reds split a twin bill , with 
Boston yesterday, taking the night
cap, 2-0, on Ewell Blackwell's 
four-hit pitching after the Braves 
had won the opener, 8-4. 

Mort Cooper, the Braves starter, 
gave up fi ve of the six Cincinnati 
hits in the second game but two 
of them, Claude Corbitt's single 
and a double by AI Libke, pro
duced a run in the first inning 
and then Eddie Lukon hit his 
ninth homer of the season in the 
flofth. 

.iImtittfi 
NOW SHOWINGt 

-~ 

W L Pet. G.B. 
Basion , .............. 88 39 .693 
New york , . . ...... . ,. 7. 52 .587 13 1':1 
Detroit ......... . ... . 69 53 .566 16''0 
Washington .......... 62 64 .49% 25 1, . 

Cleveland .......... .. 57 69 .45% 3OY. 
Chlca"o .............. 57 70 .449 31 
at. Loul ....... ...... 53 71 .427 33'" 
Philadelphia ... _" ... 42 84 .333 45'~ 

Wedntsda.y' l Resul ts 
Detroit 7. Boston 2 
St. Loul. 2. PhlladeJphia 0 
Ne'" York 4, Clevela"d 0 
Cble.,o 2, Washington I (12 In'1Inll81 

Tod.)". "Piteben 
Clevelaod I.t New York - Reynolds 

110·12) or Embree (8-~0) VO. Wlghl (2-2) 
lltt.rolL a.~ Hoston-Benton 1'7-fU vs, 

Ferriss (23-4) 
Chlearo a' WI.hlnrton (nl rhll-Lopat 

110·10) VB. naerner (11-81 or [,en"nrd 
18-101 
IOnl.v games RchcduledJ 

Bonham Besls 
Rapid Robert 

By JERRY LISKA 
CHICAGO (!P)-Major league 

club owners yesterday met the 
ch<lllenge o( unionism nnd Mexi
can league r(lids by fUlly com
plying with an unprecedented 
player demand for an improved 
contract anel by authorizing player 
representatlon on baseball's gov
el11ing body IOJ· the fi fl;t time 
in the game's history. 

A joinl session 01 Americon and 
National league magnates, meet
ing less th<ln 90 minutes, unani
mously concurred with a slate 
or player proposuls. 

The proposals included r prc
sentation on a grievance commit
tee, a minimum salary believed to 

Hawk Offense Clicks 
As Speedy Halfbacks 
Break Loose Often 

The wide open battle for start
ing jobs on Iowa's 1946 Hawkeye 
eleven got underway yesterday 
afternoon when <lcting head COllCn 

Frank Carideo sent his charges 
through their Cirst scrimrnage 01 
the tall practice session. 

Every player on the sqund sow 
Ilclion yesterday during thc three 
hour serimm<lge, with the conches 
shifting line-ups regularly. How-

vel', the offensive team had 
things pretty much their own 
way, with a steady stre<lm of 
speedy backs breaking into the 
open repeatedly. NEW YORK (JP)-With Ernie be $5,000, a pension plan, modi

Bonham limiting the Cleveland fie lion of the IG-day release This offensive picniC did pause 
Indians to seven hits, the New clause, exlenlion of post-sen son briefly, along toward the end of 
YQrk Yankees handed 22-jgame exhibition play from JO to 30 the drill, when the Hawks' "beef 
winner Bobby Feller his 10th de- days, and incidental spring train- trust" tackles, Jerry Kubal and 
feat last night, shutting out the ing expenses. Jim Shoaf, went on defense. Ku
Tribe 4-0 before 71,551 paid fans, Most significant of the conccs- bal and. ShoM,. both weighing over 
the largest night game crowd of sions whiCh filled 40 typewritten I 210-pounds, piled up everything 
the year at the Y~nkee stadium. I pagcs was establishment oC an J that came their WilY· 

Feller, who retired at the end of executive council which will in- Grothus Looks Good 
seven innings in lavor of Joe Der- clude a player deleg<lte from each Left end Harold Shoener and 
by, fanned only four to raise his league to dlsplace the old advis- left taekle Joe Grothus were an
season's total to 284. ory council. The old council in- other pair of defensive stand-

Charley Keller led the Yankee's eluded only CommiSSioner A. B. outs, smashing every offensive 
seven hit attack against the Cleve- Chandler and presidents Will Har- thrust into the left side of the 
land fireballer wlth a double and ridge and Ford Prick of the Amer- line while they were in action. 
a triple in three trips as the New ican and National leagues respec- Grotbus, weighing in at 195, drew 
Yorkers beat Feller for the sec- tively. special praise lrom the coaches 
ond straight time after he had In addition to the two players, for his aggressive play. 
taken their measure in the first the new council wil1 be composed A succession of fast hitting )jne
four games in which he faced of Chancler, Frick, Harl'idge <llld men and swift backs made coach 
them. owner repr entatives, Larry Mac- DI·. Eddie Anderson's tricky T

Tigers Claw Bosox 
As Harris Falters 

BOSTON (JP)-Homers by Roy 
Cullenbine and Hank Greenberg 
started and completed Detroi l's 
7-2 win over the top-place Red 
Spx yesterday before a 28',789 
~rowd . It was the Tigers' first 
triumph in their 10 fen way starts 
this season. 

The Red Sox, with Ted Wil
liams, who suI!ered a leg sprain 
Tuesday in an automobile acci
dent, patrolling his left field beat, 
gave lefty Mlokey Harris a two
run send-off. But Cullenbine set 
off the Tigers' winnin. drive wi\.h 
his sixth inning homer. 

Johnny Gorsica, who relieved 
starter and winner Freddy Hutch
insQn after the seventh, led orr 
with a double in the final frame. 
Eddie Lake walked and George 
Ke 11 singled in Gorsi ra before 
Greenberg blasted his 28th homllr 
int9 the left field screen to score 
two aheod of him . 

C I • 1'. '/;.1 
Today Thru Friday 

BMladwa.y'. madde5t taKe 81'1188 . 

tioll makes a direct hU •• (IUIlY 

bone! 
Ito • .,t BENCIILEY-Vera VAOm: 

Phail of the Ncw York Yankees formation work time and again 
and Wllrren Giles of the Cincin- on the offensive side of the ledger 
nati Reds. Its word will be final but, once again, it was unheralded 
in all baseball motters, subj t Bob M. Smith, the former speed
to approval by the annual joint ster, who stole the show. 
meeting of the m<ljors. Bob mlth tars 

Thus the owners, who last July The l50-pound scat back, prac- . 
set in moUon the whole collective tically ignored by the pre-season 
bargaining scheme of their own dope, not only turned in a sen 
accord, responded to Robert Mur- satfonal running exhibition from 
phy's once-de.fealed ba ball «ulld his left halfback pot, but came 
and the waning lure of Jorge up with the best block of the day 
Pasquel's MeXican league, when he cut dow." an end to 

Pending formal organization of clear the way for a touchdown 
the council, negotiations between I gallop around the defensive right 
owners and players will continue flank. 
to b conducted by <I policy com- I Bob Longley, former aJ1·s tate 
milte , head. d by MacPhail , It left half from Davenpor·t, was 
will meet With the player' own snother steady ,round gainer 
six-member steering committ e when he took over th job late 
"as soon as possible" to consider in the drill. 
the contract as it was revi~cd UniverSity hospital attendents 
yesterday. said there was lillie change in 

"Doors Opell 1:15-]0:00" 

CoUe,e Queen 
"Maslcal" In olor 

N. W. lIounded Police 
Color C.~toon -Late News 

the condition ot Anderson, who 
is recovering from an appendec
tomy. 

"Doors Open 1:15·9:45" 

~J1I 
NOW, KNDS FRIDAY' 

(or MURDER 
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The Iowan 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECABD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

Daily Iowan 
BUsiness OHite 

II in the 

East Hall Bldg'. 
Basemeht 

Dial 41.1 

HELP W AN'tED • 
ACT NOW-To secure the coun-

w'UTEl> - LAUNDRY WHODOESrt 

WORK WANTED: Washing WD!lt- FOn CLOGGED draills or sew
ed. Dial 8955. 

ers call electric Roto-Rooter 
servke. No muss and no digging. 

FOR SALE: Apt. size Jiving wohl ,\,~k guaranteed. Fl'ee estimate. 
suite. Dhil 7116. Dian 7166. 

FOR S~LE: '34 CheyrO!l!l l'4nster. 
Phone North Liberty 04111. 

- -
FOR S.ALE: Baby buggy, lwo ice 

boxes, baby hamper, gas stove. 
Dial 75,0~. 1111 E. Burlington. 

FOR SALE: HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
for sale, 810 Iowa Avenue. 

For Your Fall Garden 
BeaM, TarJllpl, Ruiabaaa. 

Carrot, Beets. Endive. Winter 
RadlBb etc. , , 

Fall aeedlnc Is a rood time 
for a, nice lawn. We carry Blue 
Grass, WhIte Clover. Perrenlal 
Rye Grass. Reel Tap, Cbewlul 
flscue. 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 
%1'7 E. CoUere. Dial 6501 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 
Desert" with Armor Coat wa

terproofing. Choice of colors. O. 
K. Appliance, III South Clinton. 

WANTED: Junk, old furniture, 
dishes, rags, paper, and mat

tresses. Dial 7715. Bontrager. 
, 

WE REPAIR 
·All Makes-Home and Auto 

-RADIOS
SUTTON REPAIR SUVICB 
331 E. Market-Dial 22311 

WE REPAIR 
Auto Radtos BOBle ... Iot 

Recorcl Pia, en AerIAJI 

try's most profitable small busi- ============:::; ness. One man can operate. Write : 

WOODBUR~ SOUND 
SERVICB 

• East Collere 
Dia16731 

t +. b 1 ' ! 

DRUG SUPPLtES 

Baby Needs Us 
Our line of bab>' nppUes Ia 

complete. 
Bab~'i' PresaiptioD-&Dd YOIII'S 

will allO be bancllel wnh eare. 

Gibbs Drug Co. 
Comer DubuQ1le AI CoUec-e 

WHERE TO GO 

THE ! MILE INN 

Eo 'h Home on Co. BI~. 
831 Iowa Ave. 

Come sit ye down In fair re
pose, wilh food and drink, good 
friendship &rOWS. 

While eare for your car proc· 
eases wi th "Pegasus" (ilylng 
horsepower) and the breath 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 3385 
for AAA. Motor Club Services . 

10e per line per 411 
I consecutive dais

,7c per llne per dc.J' 
8 oqnsecuUve da1s

lie per line pc dU 

Mr. F. V. Jamison, 223 E. Doug
las Street, Bloomington, Illinois. 

LICENSED dentist needs patients 

.FIRETENDER 
AUTOMAl'IO 

for everythtn~ in. lOUD' 

;===============~ _!_U_S_ThffiS ___ S_O_P~P9RTUNnns 
Opportunity for one experienced 

1 DIOnth-
4c per ltDe per 4~ 

-FJeure II worda to Une
K1n1mum Ad-I Un. 

CLASSIFIED ~ISPLA Y 
!l0c cot. IneJl 

Or '5.00 per mona. 

All ".l1t Ada Caah iD Ad'\inee 
Payabie at Dal17 Tlowill Bull
a .. "attica dall" wID II p: In. 

ean6enaUolll 'mutt be caned In 
before II p. m. 

ReIJ)OllJlbfe f(:- one incorrect 
\ inlertiOD onlJ. 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN ' TO 
FLY 

Now TaU tan learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fulfill a 
lifetime'. ambition NOW, do It 
toda", call 7831. Ground and 
flJlht classes are starlin. all 
the time. Dual Instruction Is 
liven to .tudenta by experl
eoced piJot.. 

And remember, wben you get 
your Ucense, you ea.n always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw AIrcraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal AIrport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial '1831 

Iowa City MUDiclpal Airport 

Siale fair 
Crowded Despite 

Cool Weather 

By PAUL UANSt:LL 
lOWA STATE FAIR "GROUNDS, 

Des Moines (JP}-A chilly wind 
blew In from the north yesterday 
a{temoon and topcoats, sweaters 
and even a few concession blank
ets were broken out to keep their' 
wearers warm, but the tempera
tUre drop failed to cool the spirits 
Of the thousands who packed the 
mIdway, prowled through the el<
hiblt buildings and paraded 
through the livestock barns at the 
Iowa State F'air. 

A crowd eslfmatcd at more 
than 80,000 boosted the attendance 

, for lhe taIl' to date near the 400,-
000 mark 

Twenty Ihousnhd persons filled 
the grandstand 10 capacity to see 
the afternoon horse racing and 
rodeo and to walch G6v. Robert 
I). Blue present a state valor 
award to Its youngsct rcciplcnt, 
~,ycnr.old Dennis AquilcrQ, and 
three other 10\1(11 heroes. 

Dennis, of Manly, atcompbnied 
by his pretty mother, proved the 
stellar attraction of the afternoon. 
Swept up into thc governor's 
arms, Dennis lebned bllck Of! 
nIue's shoulder and beamed nt the 
crOWd, which cheered him loudly. 

Business continued to boom (1t 
the fair. The tair board reported 
receipts this year through Tues
day totaled $356,65l, compared to 
$212,025 In \941 lit the snme time. 
lIeceiPIa' from the outsIde glltes, 
Which reflected both the 'a Ir 
board's no-pros policy this year 
and Increased attendance totaled 
U67,I11 compared to $92,318 In 
1,,1, Last night's grandstand 
Il\ow w .. sold out ellrly. 

EarHer Shirley Lorimor, a Far
ll(Ut redhead, won the 4·lJ , club 

for Iowa License Examination 
first part of next week. Work done 
gr~tls. Room 734. Jefferson Hotel. 

Wanted 
Doorman or Doorgirl 

for afternoon work 

Varsity Theatre 

WANTED: Four students for in
side work. Larew Company. 

Dial 9681. 
----------
Wantl'd: Man student for room 

job. Easy work. Write Box 
0-27, Daily Iowan. 

HELP WANTED 
Responsible clrl for lrenl'!ral ot
flee work. Must ha.ve horlhanii 
and typing. Good salary. Per& 
manent employment starUnr 

ept. 3rd. 

Write Box B-15, Daily Iowan 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

0E\-IVERY SERVIOE, ba.~. 
light baulinl. Varsity·HawUy. 

Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 23411. • 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
FOR SALE by Owner- Modern 6 

room house in Mlmville Heiibta. 
Dial 2506. 

Canadian Service Ru~,ng 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The vet

erans adminlstratlon ,ruled yester
day fhat an American citizen who 
served jn the Canadian armed 
forces during the war anq no',\' 
lives in this country is eligible 
for a VA loan guarantee. 

STOKER 
Immediate Delivery 

Lare.w Co. 
PJumbfn~ & Beatln, 
Across tram city ball 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: Two single rooms un· 
til Sept. 15. Call 6787 after 2 

P .M. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: Veteran and wife, both 

graduate students, need room 
immediately. Will furnish own 
linens. Dial 6628 between 2 and 
7 p. m. 

W .... NTED: Newly-wed veteran 
students want room or apart

ment. Write Box A-22, DaiLy 
Iowan. 

$50 REWARD. Apartment or 
house for Veteran student. Call 

5122. 

Iowa City Plumblnl and 
H~UIII 

Norge 
Plumbing 

. 114 S. Linn 

AppUanc. 
Reatin, 

Phone 5870 

;::::=~~~ 
Typewrlterw are Valuabl. 

keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

6 S. CUnton Phone U7t 

Albert's Shoe Repair 

. Expert Workmanship. 
We Use Only the Finest 

Materials 

Ur,der New Managemel\~ of 

P . E. Dlack 

Oonveniently located at 

226 East Washtncton SI. 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 

DIAL 
4433 

106 South Capitol 
Cleaning PreSSing 

and Blocking Hats 
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

48 HPUR SERVICE 
-We pay le each for hanqera-

FURNitURE AUCTION 

DIAL 
4433 

Thursday. August 29, 1:30 P. M. 
120 East Market St. • 

Davenport sUIte, library tables, lamps, student tables, 2 9x12 
~ugs, gateleg sewing cabinet, typewriter table, leather rockers, 
:offjle table, antique walnut wardrObe, 6 double beds, complete, 
! single beds, automatic repeating Victrola, sideboard with 
!argl! mirror, kltc/1en cabinet, laundry stove, bicycle, electric 
;weeper, elec! ric pump with 'A horse motor, screen doors, 50 
.b. stoker 1ike new, paper baler and many other articles too 
at{merous to mention. 
. . ROY GRUWELL, Auctioneer 

REV. PHIL~ YARROW, Chleuo'. 'amel "sin flrhter." enters the ba.thlnr salt controversy by ehootdllC 
what he considers .., be the rlrht D18del from a photorraph showlnr suits over the pa.t 50 Jears. The 
reverend polnis his flnrer to a model he conald,ra "'ust rlrhf' from a standpoint of comfort and morala. 

style show, a . gold medal and a I Bar Hooper Triplett 
trip to the natIOnal 4-H club con- • 
gress at Chicago this fall wl~h her From Mextcan Loop 
green wool dress she made her- MEXICO CITY (JP) _ Hooper 

~Iyt._~ d "St tOil t Triplett, ousted outfielder of the "".er oy was a e ay a 
the fair and state otlicial. and Columbus, Ga., ' Cardinals, faced 
lClLislators, led by Gov. Blue and a cold welcome at Mexico's bOr
U. S. Senators Hickenlooper and der as president Jorge Pasquel 
Wilson, were guests of the fair of the Mexican baseball league 
board at a lurtcheon Bnd at the ordered the Nuevo Laredo club 
aflernoori and evening grand8tand yesterday to cancel its contract 
showi. wl.th the U. S. playe\,. 

(INTERNATIONAL) 

Pasquel sent a telegram to Nu
evo Laredo club president Erasmo 
Flores and to other league heads 
that "In order 10 preserve the 
prestige of the Mexican baseball 
league we cannot under any clr
cU"1stances accept Hooper Trip
lett in view of the tact he has 
been expelled by United States 
baseball on a charge of betting I' 
against his dub." 

In radio repairing to own and 
operate profitable radio and ap
pliance business as a full or part 
time vocation. Small capital re
quirement. The Welt Agency. 
Dial 4411. 

• 

FOB llEN1' 

FOR RENT 
COTTAGE AT 

LAKE McBRIDE 
WEEK OF SEPT. 8th to 14th 

CALL " '7141 

lNSTBUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 'lI4.. MimI ~oude Wurtu. 

WANT A GOV'T JOB ? Commence 
$145 to $250 month. MEN

WOMEN. Prepare lor Iowa exam
inations. Civil Service Book-list 
positions FREE. Write today. 734-
A, Dally Iowan. 

SHOE REPAIR 

• 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worn shoes made like 
new by our workmanship. Or
thopedic Service ••• our spec
laUy. 

US E. Coli ere 

PAGE"mI 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOT ARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MTMEOG RAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

GOl l ow" ~t ..... Bldg. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

Dial 205lt ., _ 

P. MIeleDt I'1anlit1lre IIIntaa 
o\Ik .\t .... o. 

WARDROBE SERVICI 
DIAL - %96 - DiAl 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STru 

Visit Strub'. Mezzanl,.. 

2nd Floor 

Ai, Conditioned 

A orand plano is predoUll a.a a Qem 

But we're equipped to handle them. 

Dial 2181 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. I 

DIAL 2161 
~.~ .. & .. U~ .. G.i~ ... S~._.I ...... ~ .. ~~~ ... 
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Hospital Fund Drive to Start Oct. 14 
• • • .. .. ¥ * * * .... 

Seek 10 Raise 
$150,000 

An eight-week drive to 
$150,000 in donations to apply to
ward the construction of a $600,-
000 addition to Iowa City Mercy 
hospltl>l is scheduled to commence 
Od. 14. Dr. Paul Reed, president 
of the hospital staff, said yester
day. 

Details of the dri ve have not 
been announced, but Howard T. 
Beaver and Associates, fund
raising consultants of Chicago, 
have contracted to offer technical 
advice to local officials who will 
handle the drive. 

Harry Murison, Des Moines, 
representative ot the Chicago 
firm, will personally assist with 
the local campaign. He will dis
cuss the drive for hospital funds 
with several Iowa CIty men at the 
Jefferson hotel this noon. 

Intended to meet the urgent 
need for more hospital space in 
this area, the Mercy hospital ex
plmsion will provide room lor 100 
more beds, giving the hospital an 
approximate 200-bed ca~acity. 

At a July 18 meeting, 35 rep
resentatives of local and Johnson 
county ' civic and fraternal organ
izations agreed- to support a cam
paign to raise $150,000 of the total 
amount through donations from 
individuals and groups in the area 
served by the hrupital. 

The remaining $450,000 has 
been furnished by the Chicago 
province of the Sisters of Mercy, 
the . Cathollc church order which 
maintains this and several other 
hospitAls throughout the midwest. 

The expansion of the hospital 
will Pfovide 8. complete new six
story wing running north and 

Iowa (ilians 
Plan Civic ' 
Mus~ic Serres 

Iowa City will have a civic con
cert series during the 1946-47 sea
son, it was announced last night. 

A group of 23 Iowa Citlans, 
repre&e.pting musicians and busi· 
ness people, -voted unanimously at 
a meeting in Hotel Jefferson to 
form an Iowa City Civic Music 
association. 

Purpose of the newly formed, or
ganization will be to prj!sent nat
Ionally-known artists of stage and 
radio in at least three musical 
programs during the year. 

This means that Iowa Cltlans 
may have a chance during the 
""xt few :Vf\"r~ to hear ~I"lh 

famous mualcla1l5 .. 'J 0 h n 
Charles Thomas, Gladys SWllrth
out, Ezlo PlnzlI. Jan Peerce, 
Marian Anderson, Arthur Rub
enstein, Isaac Stem, Ellabelle 
Davis, the Don Cossack chorus 
and the Ballet Theater. 

Miss Helen E. Welch. Chicago 
representative of Civic Music Ser
vice, Inc., pOinted out that the 
association might not be able to 
secure some of the most famous 
musicians during the lirst year 
due to a possible lack of finances. 
She insisted, however, that tbe 
service handles only contracts 
with f1rst-01ass managers, assur
ing local associations of top en
tertainers. 

The local association will launch 
its membership drive Nov. 11. A 
charge of $6 for adult!; and $3 for 
students will entitle persons to at
tend the entire series of concerts 
during the season. 

Members may also attend civic 
music programs in other cities us
ing the plan, but attendance at all 
the concerts is limited to mem- \ 
bel'S of the association. 

The assoCiation is organized as' 
a non-profit cooperative. All mon
ey collected in membership fees 
is used for hiring entertainers. 

The president of the association 
will appoint a lO-member corn
mlttee to take charge of selecting 
the season's attractions. 

To avail ItseH of services of 
Civic Mule Service, Ine.. the 
local aIIIOCllaUon must hold a 
minima. of three eoncertl! a 
rear. It may hold as many al It 
pleaaee within the IImU. of Its 
finances. 

Dan C. butcher was'elected pre· 
sident of the association. Mrs. Ro
bert Gibson was elected secretary, 
to be asvsted by Mrs. Dorothy 
Sheldrup. Flave Hamborg wlU be 
treasurer. 

Vice-presidents of the organi
zation will be Mrs. I. A. RankIn, 
Mrs. Ruth Beye, A. O. Kelley, Jack 
White, Mrs. C. L. Robbins, Mrr. 
George Scanlon and Fred Robes
Ion. 

Civic music associations ,ot their 
start 25 years ago, Miss Welch said, 
when a wealthy music-lover con
tracted the entire Chicago opera 
cast on a cooperative basis. Since 
then the plan has spread to all 
parts ot the United State8. 

Other ~tfe. in Iowa using the 
civic music plan Include Dubuque, 
Del Moines, Davenport, Keokuk, 
~ttumwa, Carroll and Burllnlton, 
'ccorclb" to MIN Welch. 

THE $600,000 MERCY HOSPITAL ADDITION will go In the vacant I next to the sidewalk along Van Buren street on the left. A new slx
corner lot. We're looking north from E. Market street Ilt the front story corridor will connect the wing with the main hospital bulldlnl" 
side of the hospital. A new six-story wing will run north and south on the rIght. (Dally Iowan photo by Jack Orris) 

south along Van Buren s treet. A 
six-story corridor connecting the 
present main hospital building 
with the new wing will also be 
constructed. 

Dr. Reed said Mercy hospital Is 
crowded far beyond its original 
capacity. It has been continuously 
caring for between 130 and 160 
bedridden cases, with the highest 
number recently being 171. The 
hrupital shouLd normally handle 
only 110 bed patients. 

With the 45 beds allotted in 
University hospital to private pa
tients, this makes a total of 1inly 
155 beds normally available to 
private· cases in Iowa City. 

In addition to the added bed 
space, the expansion will provide 
more operating rooms and a more 
modern X-ray department. 

Two rooms have been obtained 
from the American Red Cross, 
15 Y" S. Dubuque street, to use as 
campaign headquarters, according 
to Dr. Reed. 

The eight-week campaign for 
donations will end Dec. 7. 

Local Cattle Entries 
Win State Fair Honors 

Four Jersey cattle entries of 
W. S. Morrison, route ,6, have 
won honors at the Iowa state 
fair in Des Moines. 

First place was won by his 
cow, any ' age, in the contest 
judged for udder alone. Morri
son's two-year-old Jersey heifer 
and his four-year.-9Id Jersey cow 
won a second place. 

His three year old Jersey cow 
entry placed second in a field of 
ten, while his 18 month old Jer
sey bulJ was also awarded sec
ond place honors. 

Watermelon Raiders 
To Be Released After 
Paying $115 Damages 

The six boys apprehended by 
the sheriff's office recenlly for 
raiding watermelon patches north 
of Iowa City Aug. 18 will be re-

QUALITY OF PRODUCT 
IS ESSENTIAL TO 

CONTINUING SUCCESS 
, 

leased after paying damages of 
about $115, the sheriff said yes
terday. 

No charges will bc brought 
against the boys, who range in 
age from .15 to 18. Five of the 
boys were from Iowa City, the 
other from Windham. 

August Reiland and :So K. Mer
cer were owners of thc two pat
che$. Mercer estimates damage 
to his watermelon crop at about 
$40. 

Reiland reported a $75 loss . 
He said 58 watermelons and 15 
eo 20 muskmelons were destroyed. 

Car Accident 

Nine Persons Elected 
To Membership in Iowa 
State Historical Society 

Nine persons were elected to 
state membership in the State 
Historical society, and three per
sons were made enrolled as life 
members at the monthly meeting 
of the board of curators yesterday 
afletnoon. 

New members include Mrs. C. 
F. Bunze ot Charles City, Alvin J . 
Ehrhardt of Decorah, Dr. F. A. 
Gillet! of Oskaloosa, Mrs. Grace 

Cars driven by William J. K. Harden of Muscatine. Edna 
Weeber, 219 Riv~rview avenue, 
and Roy H. Engleman, 1107 Marcy Lane of Ottumwa, Mildred Phil-
street, collided a t noon yesterday 
near the corner of Linn street and 
Burlington street. 

Weeber's car w'¥ damaged 
along the right side to the extent 
of $77.80. Thc $10 damage to 
Engleman's car was confined to 
the left front fender. 

lips of Guthrie Center, Marian 
Segal' or Webster City, S. LaIrd 
Swagert or San Marcos, Tex., and 
Mrs. Lloyd Thurston of Osceola. 

Named as life members were 
Ralph B. Vcrnon of Ottumwa, 
David Warren of Panhandle, Tex., 
and Howard W. Wood of Keokuk. 

MaY9r Teeters to Examine 
Body in' Poison (~se Autopsy 

TIIURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 1948 

who also died :while under the 
care of Mrs. Lockman. 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters will 
meet In Burlington today with 
IndIana state officials to IIssist 
in the examinlltlon or the body 
of Mrs. Hllttle Calhoun tor possi
ble traces of poison. 

qulred because District Judee 
Paul Mcdold, Burllnrton, In 
,rantlnr . the exhumation re
quest, stipuillted thllt the body 
must not lell~e lowll. 

During II prevloulJ heafilll, 
rahllm Tevis, Indiana state 

police detcctlve, testified lhat 
Mrs. Lllckman made burial ar· 
rangemjmls for Mrs. Calhoun'. 
body three weeks before ,be 
died. lIer remaIns were bur
Ied In an unmarked grllve in 
the McClurc plot In BurllnltoD. 
Mayor Teet I'S, who has done 

th is type of work for over 50 
yeal's, sa id the poss ibility of find. 
ing traces of poison in the corp~ 
whiCh has be n intcrred tor nine 
years might be difficult, depend. 
ing on the stille of the body. 

The Indiana state chemist and 
the lndlanllpolis, Ind., chief of 
police have requested Mayor 
Teeters' services as toxicologist. 
Indiana officials will meet with 
him at noon today at the Giles 
funeral home in Burlington, 
where the mayor will determine 
whllt parts of .the body should 
be examinect to find traces of 
poison. 

The mayor's services are re-

Mrs. Calhoun died In Dupont, 
Ind. , in 19~7 while under the 
care of Mrs. .Lottie (Tot) Lock;
man, who is now free under bond 
on Madison, f-lld ., charges or mUI'
der by poison In the death of 
Mrs. Minnie McConnell and also 
of trying to murder the latter's 
daughter, Mamie, by poison. 

An lridiana toxicologist has re
ported tindlhg me rcury polsoni nit 
In the stomach of Fred Giddings, 

Includcd in the group whiCh 
wiIJ meet in Burlington with the 
maYOr will probubly be Dr. E. C. 
Cook, Madison, Ind., phYSician; 
Detective Capt. Robert A. O'Neal 
of the Indiana state policej Cor
onel' Sidney E. Haigh, Jefferson 
('oun ty, Ind., and C. O. Bear, Du
pont, Ind., undertaker. 

==========================c======== 
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WHO. IS TO BLAME FOR 1HIS 
HOUSING SHORTAGE? 

No single person or group of persons caused the present housing 
crisis. Like Topsy, it just grew. 

, .. There weren't enough homes after World War I, aad" maoy of 
those bullt in the 1920's were priced too high. Then came Depression. 
The building industry bad no sooper regained its stride than another 
war began. Naturally, the entire industry was converted to war aeeds. 
Hundreds of thousands of its workers went into the service or took 
jobs in war plants. 

Meanwhile, America's marriage rate leaped up. In every year of 
the 1940's, there have been 400,000 mere marriages than in the 1920's 
or 1930's. Additionally, millions of families can now, for the first 
time, afford to ' own homes---tbe average American bas five times as 
much saved as he did in prewar years. 

The demand is terrinc, 
The supply is only just starting. 
Here's what is being done to break the bottleneck: 
The Gonmment, communities, and the building industry are co

operating in a campaign to build 2,700,000 low.and-moderate-cost 
homes for veterans in the next 2 years_ ' 

Efforts are being made to see that these homes are fairly priced. 
Rents are being controlled. DoIlars-and.ce!Jts ceiling prices arc being 
put on building materials and many services. Every effort is being made 
to prevent a runaway rise in home prices and rentals. 
~ People are being urged to give vetera,?-s first chance at vacancies 
in the existing housing supply as they arise, and at homes offered Cor 
.. Ie. People in a position to do.'so are being urged to share their 
borne with a veteran's family. Throughout the country Ve!erans' 
Housing Centers are 
beiog established, so 
that all available living 
.pace can be chanoeled 
to veterans. 
t Cooperate with the 
Center in your Com
munity. Aod try oot to 
blame aoyone (or the 
"OuaiD, shonage. 

. , 

~ . 

Veterans/-to linJ a vacancy

visit the Veterans' Housing 

Center 
• 

0000 Elm Street. 

~ The Da/~ Iowan 

* *- * * * * * * * * 
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